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I I' 
Faculty; 
.~rings · 
delayed 
ftl' ' ern All' ( er has 
.... ailed fur a temporar), de la)' in 
hiring 60 ne~' facully pOsitions for t._ lM!cause: or slate budget Nls. 
acc:ording 10 Execulh'c Vke PN:sl· 
dent Paul Coole.. 
Mean~'hlle . AI~.ander Is looking 
for ... ·ays to cut $232 .300 from this 
)"t'ar ', budget . Cook said ~ atls 
we~ ordered recoenUy because: of . 
stale rc\,cnucshonrall. 
Cook wouldn't ('omment on .... 'here 
lAc cuts vdll be made ext'ept to sa)' 
thai Alexander ... ;11 ~nt his rff-
omnlcndatlons to the Board of He-
gt'nts rrb 2. 
LaSl · fall . Wes lt'rn had 10 c ut 
$58$.000 becuuse of. state appropri· 
atlon ~uction At that lime . most of 
the,mont"y came I"rom a S3OO.000uni· 
w:r!lIty resern rund The filling of 
some \'aCanl jobs wall a.lso postponed 
and office·cost adjustments ..... ere 
on .... 
'>-E\'et"yth.!ng is on hold unlU .... oe let 
a firm ktea or ,what our ~gel will 
. be ,H sald Dr . Stephen }fouse. as· 
sista nt to the Pftitde'nt. ~Our 'lime-
la.ble is dependent on howqukltl)' Uw 
gO\'cl1lor ( Wall~ Wilkil\SOn l and 
Icgislaluredt:cide.M '. 
1l00se q ld Alexar¥\er has had sev· 
nOl i meetings w.i thin the· lidmin · 
. is~ralion this ..,.·etk 10 discuss I~ 
possible culNcks. 
Yeslerday . Or. Rober.c. Hunes , 
vil-e president. for ~t'ademic Affairs, 
flIet with the fi\'C~: t'OIlege deans 10 
a nnounce thellirinltdelay. . 
I"i1l1ng other "aff posil tol!fj . such 
as direq,IOf' or the ClasgOw campus. 
,might also bedelayed-:Cook: said. 
, Sc\'t~r" departmf.'!Jl ht=ada, wh9 
didn' know about the ~iston ,.saKi 
ye's~rday lhey weren't Surprised ,bi: 
, the hlrlllgdelay 
l(morc t¢a~hf.'rs aren 't 'hired :~8id' 
Dr, John O'Connor. p$yetKNogy d~ 
pan mi nt bead . M" 'e 're usentially 
going to end up hrrning studeeLS 
awa)l,M ,.' 
. The p8y~hology dfPartment has 30 
teachers aoG planMCi to "dd (.Ive. 
~ fal! aboul-4,200 $lUlknts. "'e~ 
, enrolled In ~eparl~e,n~: Mth" 
, SM ....-.a. P,JIgIl I 
'.' 
BAR SCENE ~ Staring from Kis university farm 
stable. Pride' was the first horse boarded In a new 
program, for students. He's owned by Somerset 
lreshman . Le.dlng. Page' 
Fresluheri 
firs.tfor 
housing 
. "JEHHIF£R~HDUWOOO 
Entering rreshmtn applying for 
dorm roo!ns this fall will get priorlty 
over returning residents ..... ho don·t 
"'tet the April I filing deadlirw. ae-
C9rding to Aaron thlghey, assislanl 
direc,lororhowilng, 
Bt."c:OU5e Western expeels .11 high 
dem~nd ror housing , Meverybody 
..... ho doesn 't renew by deadline will 
be put f)n a .... 'alting Iist ,M Hughey 
said. { . 
In the past If returning residents 
nled ~(lerdeadline , they .... ·ere put in 
line with freshmen and transfer 
studen15, he said 
Rut now. be(oau5e of ortJers from 
Pn.'Sidcnt Kern Alexander . they 'll be 
put al the back of the Iisl. lIughey 
said 
StudenLS who don·t .rene"'· befure 
the deadline may nol only rail 10 get 
the same room assignment , they 
"may not be able to gel 'I n perlod .M 
Hughey S;a.id. ~Y tall, re.apply now 
See FRE.SHM£N. Page II 
. " . I 
Wilkinson 
changes 
priorities 
When \\',llI acc W,lklllson spoke 10 
th" stale Council on lTigher fo;du· 
cation on St!pt 3. 19j'l7 . 1he candidate ~ 
for gO\'ernor ga\'e edu~3t"m - !lUI 
Teaching ~gUs&to foreigners bFeak~ silent barrier 
IliLAUaASUUN..... · . isn't : 1btH Western studf.nts are will meet for one hour every day this syllabic . sumdimes guessing lit o .... ·ospeet-h 
. learlllnB English as a SKOnd Ian· . ~m~er to learn English. 1he class what issaW. . In addition to English OS I. foreign 
Thd III tf'ctfi!oondOt.two,PMb, The guage. isolftreduch se.mest~. MSometilllE'S I nnally just h~\'e to stu<ienL"ake English 1011" and 102"". 
hfpwt#JPPflM'fldTIJIIiItt:M:/. 8aum teaches 'Engllsh OSI, de· English 051 stucient.sco!'lpare Am, ask them 10 wr1te down (the ..... ords designed ~o IC3("h academit' Enghsh 
sJg~ 10 help international students erican c ulture with thei r own in . she can'l understand). and ' a lot 'of so they can apply II to olher t.'()urscs I 
~ Valenl!neM ,wai y.e$~ rd.y 'S improve grammar , vocabu lary , spe«hes about Hfe in t'heir countries. t.imes ii's juSt a real simple wor<l .M OIl Western. . 
Word fortheJ>ay . . speakin, and liste'ning skills .. tlOO Baum 'sald ~ and the 5tudfnts en· sheuid. MTben I fedsoSiupid • Teach ing Englis h as a Second 
CarOJe s.um·. students had 90 kngv.'ledgeojj,,,m«iCancuttu.re - ali . joy oral preMntliJtiOns .b«a~ ar: Whel'le\·er.she has to stra in to Langu:,ge (TEST. . is oITered as a 
~ to come up with 10 related crucl;,l to sw:viving other classes at gumenl$ about ~ultura l ('onnku undersliI!ld ~'hat · s being.1-llld . UllOm graduale progra m through the f. ng .. 
. . \Io-ords. Together. with Baum·s. help: Western. ontnbn:akOlltbcl~'een s~he$ . I!; in the sume bnlll:IS her st':lOcnls . \ish depart me n I TESl. graduat!' 
U~)' CPO'\POIfl8d ~fI essay using those Undergradllate II\Klent.s (rom In' • . DurinJ speedleS. Baum sits m the Sh~leachesthem tolislen ~lhe)' ~an students tulor mtemll tionai studl'nb . 
wOf"Cb. . donesi. , China .. India , Cap'bodia. rear 0( the. Hock tI~ c1aW-OOm . dist inguish between sou'nds and 
Irthe seeneappea~'ulement.:u"y . it ._Cuat.e.mat., Bangl~ ancl'Kuait le~ning rOr"ll·a~. lo .listen to C! \'ery make lt1OSes.a me distiocuons intheir · Se. EHGlISH. Page 7 
.' \'
J 
i Herakl, FebnWy " , 1vee 
Enrollment cap lobe. discussed 
. ' .' 
IIyDAMAA.L8M.CHT his decislOCl said. 
f'o;o OC'h('r stale sc~ ha\'t' set an Il l' sa id t ha~ the admi nistra tors 
I~ Kern Aleunckr. askM - un'rall (' ilP, said Gary S Cox . ex, " 'ill try to think of otl\er options. but 
'lux Western adinlm.slrAtOrJ TUc.-sda)" t'CUtIYl'. !iim:-tOl'" 01' the Rute COI,jndl ' the meeting will.focb!$ on possible 
to.meet thb 'oIt."k and di.scus..\ a~· ' un Il igherEducatioo . ' 'cn rollnu~nt Clip(. 
lplbkl enrollment cap. Sou d Or JerT)' WIlSlern "'·ort·t knc~how much UesktC.'l Wilder , the .. I1ICding wil.! 
Wilder . \,Ice pn:,si<kont for Student ' ; funding It will get until the Mate Gtn· include Vice 1~$i<1ent for Academic 
AfTairs eraIAssembly\·Otesoo thcbudgetin AfTairs I{obert ttaynes. Adm issions 
The group~"lIl'01\Slder ~ Iflhe Un! ' April. Wilde .. said ~ 1t '1 a li ttle' pre- Oirector Cheryl Chambless, Gradu, 
I \'erslty will nl'l'd 10 I tabllile l' n, IIHUure 10' know ir the uni\"l~rsily Is ate College Dean Elmer Cray~ In· 
!"OIlment atkl Om! 8 plllO IU to how to gOIng loestabllsh a ('up, ~ s l itutional Itcscarch 1>iR-'Ctor J ohn 
OOllllnlSll'NNlp," Wilder \,ud If funds art! $C'arce. Mwe'd mak~ Foe a nd Scholastic Dc\'c lopment 
A cap or j-t.OOO students "'as one the ,c~ that we're goins to hlwe to l>eanOr ltonnieSuttoo 
number mentioned in Tuesday 's restri C<.t enroll ment in' order to 
m('Ctmg. he said 'This might mean maintain quali t)' instructioo 10 our Wilder s liid he hopes Wester n 
shortening the t ime perted that ad. "t udel1ts,~ hesaid, wotf t h3\'e to cap enrollment , MThc 
missionapphcationsal'l!~ed ' wOur ('ollctTn would be that Wf' president Is cQnun ilted 1"0 making 
~rt" the grouP 'llugg~ions would not ha \'e the racult)' 00l"Ck!d to hiGher Loducation liS accessib le as ". , ' n 10 lhe ~ ldent Min teach all of the c:lasses or provide possible to s tudents M ( f w M Wikk!r said n baSIC St'rvi«s a nd prOiran1s~ for An enrollment cap. he said . wls II 
A.lexander wl1l anulne aOd make Wt'SleFn 's IIlcrea.l!ing enrollment , he last resort on our part . M 
Accounting gets-fr~emi~y charter 
He,aldsUitt,epor1; all 'grade 'IXlint average li nd II 30 as well as students who haven 't."in· 
St-\'eral yurs of work paid ofT last 
"'wk as lhe lu'('OUntmg dcpartmt!nt 
r \.'O'I\·rt! II t'hurter (or Beta Alphu 
I'SI. a prof('$.SIOIlal accounllng (nil· 
"nlll, ' 
Il l" Jack Hull ttw accounting de-
partment head. said the rraternlty 
"111 gl \'e accountmg students mure 
\ 1~lb lht ~ tM.-cau~ Hemplo),t'rs often 
look for nlt'm~l"Shll) tnlhlS group ~ 
'J"h... (ralermt)' reqUIn's a 3 0 0\'(."' ''· 
GP.\ in ac:..'OOnting, lIali said , and ishcd the nec:essary cou rses , said 
m~mbt'r. must be nnished wi th AJdridge , an assistant :tccountlng 
Wllste rn ' ~ third coursc in at' · professor, 
("uunting , Ailln.dg" said he hopes to have the 
Ttw ,\ ccountlng Club will probably chapter init iation ttremony near the 
disband t\f~ lhe frute rnil), IS estab- end of Apri l. $e\'eral accounting de-
hshed. satd Dr. Itlck Aldridge, club partmeri t alumni will be in\'iled to 
sponsor become charter members t Aldrjdge 
Membership in another lICColVlt· said. becausc they worked on gett ing 
mg SOl'iel)' , Ihe National As.soc:ia.tlon the fralernit)' to Western while the), 
of Accountants , is available to weresludenl$ 
~Iudellf-S ,,'00 hne 'below II 30 CPA Initia t ion fees ""iI! beat ll'asU30. 
COMIC BOO~S 
.New ·issues in·earlier than anywhere jn town-
0., s,tands at11 a.m. , when the store opens! 
. FREE HOLD SERVICE . 
• 
-1 
.WEALSOHAVE: 
Uscd R!!conls, CDs, casscttcs - LOW PRICES 
Rohi-Playiug Ga llles - Wc will spccial order. 
Movie and Rock _·Postcrs & T-Shirts-
Scic·nce-F.ictioil- Magazincs & Pallcrbacks 
NEED·CASH? WE ALSO BUY! 
PAC-RATS 
A Great EscaJlcStore 
~28E. M .ln 
• . toO";"low~ 01'1 F;:OUI1'a ln Squar. ' 
. lNilt\lrJwa~diSI~ of campus. 
B,owUttg C, •• ~. "" . ~2101 
HOURS: • 
Mon. ' W.d. 11 . ,M, '. 7 p,m. 
Thurs, & Fri. ~ 11 ...... · 8p.ni'. 
Sill . II ... " • • 7p.m . 
A· I110vlng exp.rr.n~. 
-. 
"0 b otow .............. ...,.. ......... be u.t .. '. 8ftd WOU 
_ . iii COlI 75 V'oed tor .. ~ . .,.)&at ..... the 
• _ ........ -. ........ CoII 
.. 
.............. , .................. . 
: ' 1-\~A.fT· .b ~ .. . : 
• ~ ··, 1 Y • 
• 
• 
• 
l' 
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• 
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« 
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• 
• 
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• .",If .. ( .... {(~_____ • 
... ~ ........ ~ ........ ~ ........ -
Jennifer's TanDing· 
• ., 
., 
for 
• 
". 
.@) • Spring Break Tanners 
., 
• 
" " 
..... M .............. 
a.L •• ~ •• ,~ 
---
............... 
""'-:=---~ ..... :ia.... 
1v1a1t-{S2.88 
10vlslts-$19.99 
SOvlillta-sn.H 
____ ~8UNDAY 
, 1P_M.-BP.M, 
- . . _-
-.. . 
I 
.... 
...,..." Feituary 11. lQ88 ~ 
,:Student Affairs /to, forge' ahead Western hires professor 
to teach Asian studies Bw"OYARtCHAROS Although ,budget restraints may 
dictate that lheoOfT1ce M Student Ar· 
(airs r e ·exa m ine it s 'goal s In 'Ita 
Ihret-year plan ror expansion , It will 
continue working towaret th t!m' in 
, n 
1918.. ' 
"The Office of Student Affairs is 
very pro-active as opposed to reac·. 
live . Dnd progressiVe rather tha n 
conservBtlve .~ said J e rry Wilder. 
vice presld4mt ror Student Affairs. 
Right now we're con· 
cerned about the 
s_taie's ability to assist 
tne division in carrying 
out .itsplan , 
The plIrposc! of the plan. created 
last year during Wilder 's flrst budget 
year In office. is 10 better establish 
g~ls ror the departrnents , he aald . 
" JerryWllder 
A colleetive proposal among the o the r rorm s o( s~ude'nt enl~r . 
departments , the plan enables the lainment . 
omce, to be more responsive to the Funding rrom the sta~e. however. 
departments· needs , Wilder said . . rontrols how much money the om ce 
T he eight de pa,rtments under ani:! the dhlislons have to work with. 
Student ArTain a re admissions. n · Wilder said . For 1987-88 the budget 
nuncial aid. housln,. ca reer plan. wisalmost$Smili ion. 
ning and place me nt . e~un sellng " Right now we'reconcemed about 
se rvices center , Hea lth Services , the stale 's abili ty to assist the div· 
Public Sarety ,and Student ure , . is ion In carrying OtIt Its plan," Wilder 
"~or the 1987-111 i.chool year the or· said, 
nee I the social budget ror Wilder sa id Gov . Wa ll ace WII· 
It . enc'e Lire by 125.000 It'd Uni· kimon', budget , Ir approved as is. 
~ t\? Cenle:- Boa rd ', enlertain· will have II negative impact on fund· 
'I' udget by $26,000. Their totaling ror next year. ~ He has not ~­
cJgt!ts are now $35.000 and $88,000 ommended any addi tional money (or 
espect.inly . next year ,M Wilder saia, " We're go-
The money Itesiden('e L ire -iQ8 III be lucky to maintain the bud-
re<:e; \'ed was appropriated to each or gets tha t we had last yeat;M 
the halls ror programming , while the Although eoch department has Its 
monc)' s tuden' activities and organ· own priorit ies. he said he thinks the· 
.balion~ got went to Ni teclasa and unh'e-:sit)'needsa'5tudent health ~nd 
City-Wide Service 
842-687S"or 843-9134 
Unlite any other delivery service, 
unlike any other resiauran~ Marlab'. 
olfe~ you .. wonderful .rray of 
Ippet(zm, ..... ...; sondwicl!"';nd 
ent ...... all delivered tei tb .... in tbe citl 
limits. Delivery is free for ~i1Ien over. . 
$10.00; tbere Ii 1,$.75 delivet y <harp! 
for orden under $10.00, 
We deliver (rom 11:00,Lm. ·2:00 p.DL 
IIId from 5:00 peI!L • 9:00 p.rn. 
Monday tbrou&b Saturday. , 
Orders delivered from 
11:00 .11:45 ·un., 1:15 .2;00 p.m., 
or from 5:0CHi:00 P,DLrKeive 1 10" 
, cIIscOunL ' , 
Prime Rib Sandwich ebb 
Our tender choic'e beef ' 
served on a french roll 
wilh fries or potato sal ai!, 
~.50 
expires 2·16,88 ONLY 
. .... ,.......... ,, ~ ,~ ... ~ ......... ..... , '" 
Coupon , ' 
required 
activi ties cente'r the most . The 
«nter I, expeCted to cost about liS 
• mllllon· lrconslruct~ . 
. "That ·s OtIr greatest need on um· 
pus right now." he said. emphao\lrlng 
the center 'S Importance over the 
propos.ed Gretk row . \ 
But the plan ror a «nter "&oeems to 
be dead r ight now." he said. !'(fer. 
r ing to the money lha t may not be 
ava ilable . 
'Additiona l goals ror this yeDr and 
the next a~ to expand proreulonal 
$II rr and keep upgrading budgets. 
Two a reas he hopes to ex pand 
proresslonal starr in are career plalT-
nlng a nd placement and Health Ser· 
vices. . 
Career planning and placement is 
expected to gain sta ff and expand 
placement technology. and Heallh 
,ServlCt!s will add a director and phy. 
slcla n'S ass is tant or nurse prac· 
Utioner . . 
Wes tern's history 'deportment 
has made the Chinese connectiOn 
with a proressor rrom Hawaii . 
Or . Robert Antony , I part-ti me 
proressor a t Chamlnllde Unlver· 
sl ty In Honolulu , nus the need (or a 
pro(esser specializing in Asian 
s tUdies. said Dr , It lchard T ro· 
utma n , head or the his tory de· 
partment. 
"We were attracted to him not 
only because or his promise. il5.a 
scholar but as a teacher as well ," 
TrOtltmanaald . 
Antony has a backg round in 
Chinese studies, Troutman said . 
and earned his doctorate degree in 
Chinese hlstory at the Unlvenity 
or lIawali. lie lived in Taiwan and 
China ror a yea r doing research ror 
his doctora l d iSICrtation, ror which 
he re«ived the Fulbrlght· Uayes 
DI,uertation Researc h Abroad 
Fellowship. Antony also has pub-
lished scholarly articles In Chinese 
publications . . . 
There Is some chance that An· 
tony .~who is nuent in Chine5e , wi ll 
teach an introductory course in 
Chinese. Trootrnansaid . 
Antony was chosen rrom some 40 
applicanlSAind was one or two In· 
tlttd to visi t Weste rn , l aid Dr. 
Carol .Crowe·Carraco , -chair· 
woman oUhe search com miltce. 
" We're excited a t the prospect or 
having new blood in ttM! history de· 
pa rtment. ~ TrOtltman said , 
Wilder said another rea~on the 
omce will try 10 move IIlIO the second 
year of Ihe plan Is because or the 
support the~eceived rrom the 
SErnNG IT,STRAIGHT --
president . . ( 
" We reel Dr. (Kern) Alexaoderhas 
been very responsive 10 Student M· 
ralrs.~ Wilder sal4,. W~t Alexan· 
,der 'S s upport . Nil!-iJast and the 
Creek housingyroject could not have . 
gone through, 'he said .. 
".I think he IAlexander) senses the 
major need to enhance-the quality or 
s ludent lire," 
• 
• Bec::aUSfl 01 an editor', flrror. 
an editorial!n Tuesday's Heraldsaid 
Gov, Walace Wilkinaon'a ptopoaed 
bJdije! tor !he next tWo yeari wou&d 
give stale urWflllitieaa 1.3 percent 
weaae.lJ'1t increaae would be lor 
the lirst yea, and a 5 petcenl in· 
crease tS slaled for the second year . 
lI'Bec::auSfI of 'epor1f11a' fII · 
,0,1 •• story in Tuesday's Herald 
said the Alpha Xi Oetta sorority 
mQYed into ita house on Stale Street 
t~ree years ago. The sororityhaa 
liVed there lor 11 years. 
PADRE ( w11tt Campus Marketing, , 
YOUR BEST DEAL TO SOUTH PADRE ISLAND 
'YOU DIM (10 TH( ' ARrY) 
$195 
WE DAM (rHE PAlifV ~1~lfHEllf) 
,,$278 
IHC~UDES: 
• DovIcI IP'O ....,..,. coge" ____ 10 -......... 
bA'>~_ '-t ..... 0ItM 1'IaclocIOM0Nv) '" 
..--"0 OUI..-o"'Ol"_ COXI'OI'I 
• l"ogN ~ OOV&I_"- "ON' 01 _ (II _ 
. -...;~O'''OI'''IOC_/OQI'IICI'' So.MI 
--• fllU pOgIlMd C)OII" • .=~_1O_0_~_~ 
s·~;6~WEEJ<.- Nor' ,,; FORTUNE 
FOR FURTHER INfORMATION ' 
A!iD Slc)H U .... 
Cail Ec;I Kenney , 
ca,mpus representative /'-. 
842-3723 , " ' '- " 
Spontor.d vf.c4 Mol)..~_ .. "" ... ~~ ... < .. ..o_ 
YOU DRIVE 
~ $121, • 
' WEDRIVE 
$1 .. 
.... ;; .. .. .. .. . 
El cr=', ' 
. ..... " .... . .. ... : . 
• 
., 
... 
.. 
Enrollment limits may prove problem exists 
Western doesn 't l:Jave au has becomeforunivers lt lcs . '. - ' ' enrollmen,l cap yet. but Tuitiun from increased en. ..--- --------. . talk of plans for one by rollment wouldn't make a-dent III ~dn:lImstrators .. shoul.d ~rove ,hOW the cost of educati ng. la rger 
it nllted the uOlve~slty s optIOns. student populations , Slate (unding. 
have become. : not nlil ion, is the,major source of 
For' 11" o years . Western s nost income for public schools . ~ro:ect under Pres id }~er~ And the chance lhat Kentucky 'S A~and~. . crllltmg . schools will get any reasonable in-
Addlll~ sl~e and quality s~ms . to crease 'in funcling from the new 
~ a priority and an obseSS ion WI l l budget gets smallcrcach day' . 
hlill ~ . 
N~w that enrollment is ri sing SoK.entuckY.l.Publi c~ch~lsare 
sleadily though , it seems Alexan. len With l~ri,m chOlct;s. They 
den; hopes may be undercut b)' en.n, keep ,acc~ptmg qu~hfi e? ap· 
the the need for money _ which phcants ,\ ho ~anl an ~l~cat10n ­m~ly force him to lim it future erf~ of they ca n put a lt nllt on cn~ 
rollment. roll.'llent and make enlrance ~t a n· 
\ . d 'h ,. . f dards toughcr . ~ n '-Ippa~ent y t e rea Ity 0 Neither decision will lead to a 
tha t plan Isn t fa r away . ~csday . tota ll y happyendin ' . 
Alexander asked the offices or' g 
Academic and Student Affa irs to Accepting marc students wi ll 
study a possibl~ limit. which no onl\' cont inue to wenken financi · 
ot he r stale school has yet. and n ."· a ll ~' diluted programs . And mak· 
pori back within two weeks . M' ing tuiti.on cos ts or academic 
The Student Affairs office may cri ter ia for e ntrance s tricter 
have to cons ide r changing it s would only'a lienate mallY .who de· 
slo~an from " Yes. \\'e can !" - to . serve and wa/Jl alteducation . 
" ('Ill sorry . wecan 't a,fford to." Either way the deciding factor 
' Ifnothing eISe.·these discussions for' higher education in Kentucky. 
should prov.e to· lawmaker's bow may not be one of choice - but of 
serious the issue of sta le fun~ing 
Going to raIly is a very irnportapt 
assignment for students, fa~tty 
W hen Western ,Pr.es ident involved in Uie higher educa;ti~n' cri~ Kern .Alexander advocates' sis can make the biggest impression . skipping a d"y of classes. on sta.te leaders. 
o,bvi~usly there '~ apressing .probl~m : Western 's administration is even 
athand . " . ~ gi\l ing out excuses that stud~nts who 
Aller aU, Alexander r,ealizes most · attend the rally can give to their in· 
studen,ts are going to college beCause structors . . 
American injustices 
. While I didn 't attend the Olioer North 
slide show, I have seen the slides d,etlii led. 
.t'nd since neither the Herald nor the Col· 
lege Republicans allowed lime or space (01' 
a lternative views 10 be. heard , here a re 
mine. 
To fear thai a Country with a population 
about the ize of KentuckY's 'and with an 
economy one one· thousandth the size of 
that or the United States. will r~1 a revo-
lulian threateqing our security. is para· 
noid. . 
While I iton 't deny that the SoviPl Union 
a nd Cuba play a role in s \lpplylng the 
in Central America . 
which defines democ; 
righ( to choose their own 
g.'{.,"m!i",c no. merely their right to obey 
I of their largest neighbor 10 the 
. To foster de moc;rac)' we must sup-
port re forms that lin the people up from 
thei r poverty , not the kinds that divide them 
inloarmed ca mps. . 
. B..--cause J support peace and rreedom in 
Central America , I oppose' Oliver North's 
actions in that'region . I it's 
. a mazing that a man 
, 
Sandin!stas . to believe that Soviel inter. ' ;;,.,;';~~~:"':,"".J' " v c<» 
:they'are trying to gel an edu~tjon . . Afld transportation will be provided 
. That 's why he and other state edU. free for t~ose who sign up by this 
cat~rs are hOping ~tudents and fac. an~r~~n . Just ~rop by the student 
ulty ac ross Kentucli::y ' will ' ta~e the . aC~ l vllI~S office 10 '\oom 326 of .the 
-day off. 1).Iesday tQ ~ttend a' rally' fo r ~mverslty center or call .745-24:)9 to 
highe.reducalion in Frankfort . J reserve a sea t on one of the three bu· 
. ' . ' Ses . #' '. 
The -rally , s~red by 'the Ken~ Skipping .classes to go ~o the rally 
\lention is the caUse df the unrest in Central 
America is absu~ly simplistic . :Jbey have 
had,a history orpov.erty IjlRd exploitation by 
imperialist powers since tJle 16th century. 
tucky Advoca :es for I-Ji gher Edu· , may be the ·most impottant ou~.:of~ 
cation , will be he d a t the F:rankfort class work studentS in ~ntucky can 
Convel1tion Center after a s hort do aU year long. ... . . 
march totheCapiCol . Because if tiov. 'Wallace Wilkinson 
And the United States is undoubtedly lhe is ludicrous . 
largest . perpetrat~r of Ilticial , milita ry P raising (or honesty is like praising 
andelectOl'ial mllnipul<lt ' in history. Donald DUck rordictlon . . 
, In Central Amen rieed only look SO . .....,~benKh&.g 
Alexander ~nCl the other seven uni~ a rid legislator s;!m-..en·t shown how· 
\'ersity heads k~w ther, .really' can 't much stuc;lents,ih Ke~tucky valu..! ed~ . 
cancel school so students and fac!.lity .. ucation - then sOme of them rna" e.ld 
"can go. . up not having 'classrooms to go 'back 
But they a~sci realize tl)ose direcUy to. • 
rar as bordering Ho~as. EI Salvador or . BowIingGt8WI~ 
. Cualemala . EaclJ ,s' ~ppott'ed--Jw U.S . ../~poI'9 . 
"'eapons and doItm 'and each haQhumaric, , Letters to the editor should be delivered 
rights abuses so reprehensible that m~ to the Herald orri ce . Room 109 Garrell 
letter columns in many papers 'could be Center. They should be' written neatly and 
fill ed. shoul.4 be no longer tha n 2SO words. 
.• 
Todd P,c:k. Speciat p,oj6cta dor 
Elk Woehler, Sports editor 
IllkeGohMn,~e6tor. ' 
=!!.!:Oo.,'== 
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Can we talk? 
. May~ not - public speaking ranks as No'. 1 fear 
~"'!!"""~~Y~WILD<lI~. .--_____ The more anxIOUs speakers get . 
a the more likely It Is they will rail . 
Lelah. Dunn once ' Corgot how to' Cangemisaid. ¥xlcl)'re¥tictscre. 
~re'ak an egg. . allvlty , Speakers worry about what 
The Bowli ng Green juriior was the audleiu::e is thinking Instead or 
demonstrating , how to bake (ocuslng on Ihe content o( their 
chocol,. te chip cookies when he r speethes. • . 
mind went blank. Standing In (ront or . -This restriction." he said, ~ends 
class, she held ' an egg ror several up In the outcome or a poor, poor 
seconds bec~use she couldn 't reo per(ormance:" . 
memberhowtobreakil. li e added that growing up in a 
Someonei nlhe audlence toldherto home where parents di scourage 
crack It on a bowl . taiklngln J,IlLblic leads to greater (ear 
" I just felt like a complete (001 ," o(publlc speaking In adulthood .• 
Ouno said . - I burled my (ace in m)' Although mo.t student&. dislike 
hand.s . ~ giving speeches , Kell said. -young 
Most people would rather die than people are less (earful than In' an)' 
give a speech. time in m)' teachlngcxperience." 
People ranked public speaking as . 
their greatest (ear in a,natiGnal sur· Kell said students reslile they 
vey . accilrding to speech proressor need good speaking skills to compete 
Car l Ken. In the jobtnarkel. and they develop 
Death placed sixth . friendships in the classroom. 
"We have a ce rt ain (ea r o( e~· " Friendships are making better 
pos ing ourselveS In public . ~ Kell communicatiGn." he explained. It Is 
said . Speakers (ea r audiences will easier (or speakers 10 talk In (ront o( 
reject th eas. (nends because they know they have 
acceptance.' . 
~\;'tr pt.'OpI~ get In (ront of an Both Kell and Cangemi uld good 
8udr :;'lhelr M!1r1!S I~m is .. t risk'. preparation insuresgood speeches. 
-Th . jJitf'SOn now becomes terribly " I( you haven'l prepar.ed ,- Can· 
co rned with what other people gemlaald ." preparelobomb." 
think.- said Joseph Cangemi. a PS)l ' benna Taylor, a La~renceburg 
chologyprofe5$Or. junior . said she doesn 't gel ex· 
Sel(·esteem depends upon how tremely nervous unless she hasn ·t 
speakers fee l their audiences are re. prepared her-speech well. 
ceh'ingth,", "The worst part 10 me is when· t 
Dunn . who hn s taken a 5peec h . forget ($Ornethlngr,H she said. She 
elUS5 and also tc!ache.s at Great Onyx remembers her speeches by prac· 
Job Corps. said she experlenCf's ter· t1cingthtm repeatedlyl 
rorbEforeshtgi\'esa.spee<'h . Cnngemi said speakers can over· 
"You wanl tot!o 50 .... ·ell .-* ~id . .. come spee<'h 
speech In front of. mirror to become 
comfortable with U!e material and to 
see the Impression they make. K~II 
suggested practici ng where the 
speec::h would bealven . 
Tn his classes, Kell URI vidtotape 
10 students can see how they present 
a .pt«h and to ~velop ". sense ~ 
self·awareness." . 
The videotapes also help atudents 
renne their 5pea~inJ styles. 
"Audiences -admire lpe~kers who 
apuk In a conversational tone. M Ken 
said. 
By watching the audience (or cues 
such as restlessness, yawning and 
whISpering . speakers can determine 
Irthelrspeec=h is going well. 
e amgt",' 18K,! speakers should try 
• new approach once the audience 
. gttsborcd . . 
"Forget script," he &a id. " I( the 
audience seems turned orr, get by 
it." 
"A good speaker is a sensitive per· 
son. H he added. ~U5e he or she 
can c:hange t~ to meet the 
reacUonrromthe'audl nee. 
Being able to read the audience 
can create a reeling ~( cp"-nde~. 
according to Cangerm.Jnd so c:an 
putting the audieQte lnlo a human 
perSped.lve. 
Dunn said she Imagine.s everyone 
In her audienceisnaked . 
. "You see them as human ," she 
said. ~ It, alleviates a lot o ( the nero 
vousness." 
A cQllndent altitude Is the 'most 
important trail s peakers 'should 
have:CangemlsaJd. . 
HThere's no way a person un't 
suceeedlCtheywanlto," '--
is at risk when getting in front of peop&e, accofding to 
professor Joseph Cangen'ti. "This person now becomes 
with what other ~'think: he said . Model 
fear. 
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4 finalists for Glasgow. campu.s jpb 
1bc 5tlarch ror the Glas&w' cam· 
pus director that beg'an ..... month Is 
now 'In the InterV5ew ~, ae-
.. cordine to Dr, Randall Capp' , 
chairma.no(thesearehcommittee. 
The committee n!:viewed more 
, ih,n • applic.ua.rro.n around l~ 
country. The: niM-lDt.mber comm· 
( IUee II compoMd 01 racuttj mem· 
be,.s and three members of the 
GI8$go,(communily . 
- A'ppHcQ.~ ..,,-ere narrowed 10 rour 
people who will be inttn'tewed this 
month. CQ.pp5 declined ~o name the 
n~ilsts buJ aaid a dttl.1on s.hould be 
mik:te b)~ er4 ot F:ebruary. , 
(\ner the Interviews, the corr.:m· 
Ittee will make' a ~mmendaUon to 
' ~sident Kern Alexander, who will 
then olI'er the positJon 10 one ot the 
nnallsU. n,b dedsi(N) musl be ap-
pro\-ed by the boardo(~enls. 
Qualincatlons ror the' po5ition In· 
cludehavlng a muter. ,.degree, with 
a doctoral prererred , administrative 
Oli' rcaching experience and good 
C'Gm munily. relaUons, Ilald. Or, EI· 
mer Gra" Grad~le CuUegedean . 
TIle director will work rrOm an ot· 
rice at the Llberly Elementary 
School in Glugow , Abotlt 5 ,000 
students are ex'peeted to enroll" the: 
campus within nveto .lx years, 
ASq passe~Tally bill to support education 
---Associaled St Government 
.a Tve:sday that 
will be gh~ to.the cowmor and the 
legislature durinl the highu edu-
cation rally Feb. tI. 
The resoIuUon urges Gov, Wallace 
Wi lkinson and Jecls.Laton ~ to give 
their highest support to the needs or 
higher education and the college 
students or Kentlld:y rn the up-
romi;" bieMium budIld.-
Western 's s tudent government . 
,.-as the lut state univei-aity to pas$ 
the resoIuUon written by David Hoi· 
lon, chairman ror the Student Ad· 
vocates ror Ulgher Education, said 
student go\'ernment Preiidenl Tim 
Todd . Student Ad\'ocales for Higher 
Education a160 adopted the r-esolut· 
ion. 
The resolution was - a slamp or ap-
proval - ror""'te"gislaton to' support 
highere8UcatiOn, Todd said. 
Studenl government 'suspe nded 
the rule' so member'S could vote on It 
then and prt.'Sent the resolution at the 
Frankrort rally. 
In other business . st udent 
go\'ernmenl c~ated an award· to 
present at its yearly banquet in ~ay. 
The Angie Norcia Award will be ' 
one or the highest awards given to a 
congress member: Todd said: To get 
the award one must be nominated 
and interviewed by a committee or 
congress lTjembeTS. 
N~la , an Owensboro senior, died 
last summer rrom adult respiratory 
distress sy ndrome . and 
Gullain.Safle syndrome, a' ra~ ·vl· 
ral disease that brew down the nero 
\'oos system. Nort:la was active in 
student go\"trnment ror more than 
two)'ears 
\~I ~B~e~s§a§:§~~e~r u~s~e~th§e~S§t~u~d§§en§t~E~sc~o;;r~t ~Se~r~v~i~ce~.11 
Our three-year and . 
two-year scholarships won't 
'make college easier. 
FOR THE REC()RI) 
FontWtRecO#dOOfl .... repotlltrom. stolcn rrom her car pa rked In 
~~. Kentucky Street Lot Saturday or 
R.~ _ SUooay. -
• Christopher. Alan HeaY rin . . • Jann Re nee Ful"erson . 
Keen lIall . reported lools. valued Bemis t-awrl!nCi! lIall .~reported 
al S2OO. stolen I'rom the hatt:!hback two' iouven . valued at m . slolen 
ofa rneod ·.carFeb. ~ . . !'rom her cartn Egypt Lot Jan . 28 
• Susan Made Maertz . orJan.2t. . . 
Bemis Lawrence Hall . reported • • Dean An~hony Wells . North 
136 total .toltjn rrom h~r room. lIali . reported steNlQ eq~ipment. 
th'ree timet betv.oeen Jan . 2l and valued lil t SUO, note" !'rom his car 
last Thursday. _. OIl the rourth level, or the parking 
• Annette Hope ~ ·~ lI nson . structureSUndayoc:Monday. 
Bemis Lawrence n aIr, reported a , . Karen Lee Gle nn. Meeor· 
ring, valued .• t 1125. Slo~n !'rom a mad; Ih ll. repor ted a s lerto, 
desklnherdOrmroomFtiday , ' va lued a t Sto , a nd a cassette . 
• Donna Kay Kessen. , Ea.t valued at Sll , sl0&8 h'om her car 
Hall. reported a . tereo and on tbe rourth level or the parking 
speakers , valued at S350, stolen structure Monday. 
rromher caron thenru. levcloHhe • Li nda ' Ca rol Lyons, media 
parkingstrvctureFriday, ,specialist ror media services, reo 
• Vance Harrow Turpin, Keen ported a televl.ion s tolen rrom 
'Hali , reported a watch, valued at Gr ise Ha ll , Room S31. between 
S2OO, and a ring, valued at $300, Jan ,2lancHastThursd.y , 
stolenl'romthedresserinhisdorm • Tirra ny LaRue Black , Pot· , 
roomS.aturd.y: ler lI all , reported ~r purse and 
• 8yronq(eilh Davis. Pol.nd contenls , valued at $1.20 , stolen 
Hal l, reported stereo equipment , rrom her dorm room1'Uesday. 
valued al S294 , and cusettes{ Accidents 
' valued III $300, stolen I'rom his cal . 
p:lrked1nRegentsLotSunday. • A car driven by Chrislopher 
Charles Ray. Robin Uood Trail. 
collided with a car driven by John 
Grl<kr , Bybee Street , on Center 
StreetSalurday .. 
• Lori Sue Oldendlck . 
Rodes·Harlin Hall . reported 
stereo ,peakers , vli1twd at $40, 
DON'T f.ORGET 
, 
Justeasier to pay for. VALENTINE FLOWERS 
• 
,b';~ If ~00 dld~'1 Man ~l ,Iil-):c un aliChobr.hip, ,'ou 
could finbh on one. ,"run ROTC Schol:m.hir's 
I~\ fq,. fulll ultiorl'~ anowll~l'or cdll~l ion:a1 to. :and tolhoob. :\lung \\ Ilh up to ~I,O(JO 
:a ~·C'a r. Gc:1 :;jll l h~ b(t), III', .\1.1 . ' Oli C:\X liE, 
For more information caD 
Maj. Eel Martin a1745-4293 
~~ 
-, 
Improved tanning system to enhance 
Che'gualityoryour tan ! 
Come and check.us out :you 'II . ""'" 
tllink;L;FAN-T~.sT!C ! = 
, S~lurdaY"'Sud.yV~ill $1.1' 
r': -::. ---- FAN-TA N-STIC . - ~ ----, I· 
I ' • ·.;. .... Cb· ,, ' eWa I I ..... Dec . • ! I 
: 20 Visits for. $40 : .. 
. ' t Hhng ~ I;i~nd andsplillhepackage Cone monlheac:h) ' : 
• . 'I 
I _ • iJackageex pirestwosnonths I 
IOfTer Expil'e5 "! , •• , ' ' anerpurchaw I 
. ' - - - -·--- - ---oFFER·----------· ~ Oper.:. ~\ 
. V f~ ~ ·8:00a.m.-8:00.p.m. 
SIJ 
. , . 1OPPiI • . Center . 
. • Roses (All co lo rs) 
9 . Carnations (A ll co lors) 
9 FTD Ffagra nce and 
. Flowers . 
• Spring Bouquets 
9 Trou!Cal1'~~s ~106m i!)g Pia \:. 
ORDER EARLY 
Engli$h dis·co.\liagfug to foreig~ets 
. ConUn'*t from ~ One • • 
a{ld rotefgn-ef. living In Bowling 
Gree.n whO nad extra help whh HILL TOPICS II· . 
. ·Eilgiish . . 
, . Leanlna. over. book with. student 
in her -Rocll: House office. Xlao Xiao 
...,. ' p ronounc:ed "Cho" Chow" -
Fa nU_t' listens to Ii: .t~dent who 
reada u Ireach word wu (oIlowed by 
a period . Xw,'XlaO prllsel~ ancf ca-
axes her throu&h each sentence, 
'*-•• ..".,., fJIWriH from ~ fl. a ~ to .... HiIrcpQ rW booo\ 
loT itttwrYtiooM atudanr.: 
• ltuomeUnhedSla.eidat, • • Inmoe.Unitod~lal .. . 
ingtituationa. )'OW'IQ".oPe be· . BtOl":. thopricea.,etet andbat, 
,comephyaicalyintirnatewithovt gdIinQ.nol~. . 
kavinglNdelhe~lecomm· .llianotneceawytoboil 
itrnent. . .. Thie t)'fM o(,elalionfhip m~k . . 
XI.o X'iao. a lraduate student 
rrom duna whohu betn in the U.s. 
aboytlb months. tutored _ woman 
(tom IndoneSl.lut semester. ' 
is noI expect" of you. • 1f)'OU want to meet_ neigh- , 
• When yoU .. y thank you lor bot ou:laaamate, leell,ee to ~IrO-
_f_VOI' , Americanafepty~, duce youraetf ..•• The other person 
MOOh,anytime'O ••• ButweMkbn may havewondefed how to meet 
rnean°Askrne..,.,.,tme.O You. 
,~Japanese "Lldent went to XI.o 
~(.9r help with English. She: wu 
*' shy she couldn't look up (tom her training - like how to count money 
~ durinathe LesIons. The woman or read a label _ to the " 'oman who 
nnaUy becamedlscounged and quit . wantstogoahopplng byhersel(. 
Xlao Xlao said abe IOmetlmellea - Tutoring Is one o( many tree ser· 
thati t.udent walking around campus vlc-es provided thi-oush the orrlCe 'or 
alone , avoiding conversations or InternaHonalStudentArralrs. 
speaklngln Japanese'toafriend. . . The omce publishes Hilltopici ll . 
Internatkmalstudentswhoglve up similar to the pamphlet. given to .11 
trying to ~am ErI8llsh surrer severe ' Western Itud~t. that expljllins 
cultureahoc:k , XiaoXlaould. "l1\ey school rules. Hilltoplcs ll . however . 
sbut themselves up be«:lrouse Ihey Is a coli«tion or pr.ctical Inror· 
can'l convey what the)' want to m.tion lorelgn students need to get 
people . M • around. 
To keep .her other studenl$ (rom The guide covers topics such as 
quitt ing. Xiao Xiao leu some mis- body language - Including lhe 
pronuY'IClaUods go uncon-ectecl . properdislance~and .rrom . 
And to k~p them Interested, Xlao one when talldng lo them ~ a 
Xiao has to remember why her two-page list o( common I I~h'!.an 
students want 10 learn English . One expressions. . 
wants to tutor her sons. One wanllio When TESL Inltru~t 
be a Western student . One needs problems understandln roreign 
'knwlish ror his business. One .just students - ~ when students can 't 
wants to. urvive in Bowling Green. understand their instructOrs - they 
For everyreasonstudenlshave ror turn to Va rvara Kymbril i. inter, 
~ .. antlng to speak English, Xiao Xiao natlonal. tudent adviser. 
usu a dlrrerent approa~h . She "The lirstcomplaintrro,m slud'flts 
teaches academic English to the Is usually that they can·t understand 
woman who wants 10 go to We~ern . ,the ir (English language) Ins trl.l~ · 
but ;She emphasltes mo~ pract~('iil tors. - Kymbrill said , The ne~t is tha.t 
they can't understand their other ' 
teachert,eithe'r , 
Kymprlll counsels students with. 
langu.ge ud persona l concernl . 
Problems s5)eJ.kir18 English can de-
lay adjustment to lI(e here , Many 
stud ents need help overcoming 
shyness So they can lnipnw'e thelr1 
language abilities, become active at 
Westernandmake(rfends.: ~ 
But overcomlr18 shyness Isn·t easy 
(or International students when (ew 
People will talk to. them. Kymbriti 
said most international s tuden ts 
don·t live on campus more than a 
year because they have trouble fil, 
tlngln . 
'In 8aum 's classroom, however, 
shyness Isn', a problem, Eyeconlacl 
~ is greater and speech is slO't,,'er than I 
in most university classes. . 
When one student sear~ ror lhe 
right word , the othen make up a liv· 
ing thesaurus - orrering the .. 'o~ 
they think will lill Intheblank . 
And when a mistake Is made. they 
(8n laugh together. comforted by the 
:'Jau.8h·ter o(sha red (rustration - not 
or ridicule . " 
........ f~I1, ' ... 7 
" ." . '~~#1 ~1  , ' . III The Only Night (:lub in the World 
tdbe Seen on Both MTV and TNN. 
Thursday 
Bacardi PartYl 
3 for 1 Socordi . 
Feoturing Bowling Green's hottest new bond ... 
Friday 
Saturday 
Monday 
Tuesday 
The Cast 
rormerly Picture This 
T~e !'Iext Best Thing 
3 for i mixed drinks 
tjjg~Tide 
. 2for 1 ar.t>on 
Govemment Cheese 
Ma,di grm party 
.Outed In duw n&own R.Y. 
Let'rs,Ch:eerOur 
Way to the NCAA:! ! 
.3 
~ebruary-has been decl~-red 
BIG RED SPIRIT MONTH. 
'Show " S}~iill~~~g;3.mleS Feburary ii 
A 
One group will be rec.ognized 
as the overall spirit champion. 
Winners in each division ' 
will be recognized at the 
~& . Jacksonville game Feb. '1:1 . (Y4, 1 
.(9 O~ 
Feb.l0 Old Dominion 
18' Virginia Comm. 
2.4 Dayton 
. '27 Jacksonville 
. . 
will be presented to the winners J 
~~~:;!~ ~~;~~i~~Ed~O~~:~~w~a~.v~i;ng orRed Towels, . wearil)g oCRed 
& good , > 
8p.m. 
7p.m. (Tele.vised) 
Bp.m, 
Bp.m: (TeleviseiJj . 
BIG RED SPIRIT! . .e-" 
<O'~ 
r/)-t> , 
.~ - ~ 
.~" "-:"'-"" """ ' ~"" "" ~ '''.'''' : 
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Industry conies before education 
""",,",," ___ OM 
tIe5t bet ls to Inc:reue &pending for 
K"OI'IOnUc de\-e)oprnenl. ' 
Wlllr.inson ' , budael, presented 
Jan:n: would pump mone)"iRlO pro: 
grams 5uch as bust_ ~ns and-job 
train~RB to atlr~ ind...stry. He ~ 
Ife\"eS 1"-1, will bring in more n\OM,)! 
wilhaistinglbt'l, 
But SOlnt' KentuckialL'll , Inc:ludin,g 
Uep, JodY"Richard. , O· 8owllnj: 
Grt'en , ~Ii.i that economic de· 
\'dopmet l and education "are lied 
together, , 
" You look around the country,~ 
" lid 'Richards .. ~ and UlOIOC "at~s that 
do well economically ha\'e the best 
education sySII: m .. ~ 
AddlNt insult~o inJury , Wilkinson 
~_liCIIi IS a t alllhe st.ate u • - st " 'tt'k by accusing ' m or ~Ivln ' lhe 
(' Iallli hiS bUdgl't lea\'n nu room (or 
l}a~ ralscsln li8I,., 
Ill' a lso told lht.- schools to - stop 
cr)' ln& so much- aboot his plan to 
mcrease higher education spending 
by about 1 3 percent in 1_-19 and S 
pt'~t in 1989-90 - 81\'lng it about 
aJ perttnt ol lhe money lhe council 
say. IS IlC't.'ded to reach a regional 
a \'erage 
At least fi\'e ofthe elght presidents, 
Inc lud ing Wes tern 's Kern Alexan: 
der. h,l\'e agreed to write II Idler to 
Itw- go\'crnor ool.linlng the schools ' 
1ll."I,'ds 
ijut ddpite reaction (rom !.'du , 
(':a lOn , Wll k*"son '~ budgd - is nut 
I>olllclhmg thul is politi ca lly un · 
popula.[,- SlI ld rtichard Cantrell , an 
a.s.sociate profl.'$$Of' or rt'OfII.)miC$ at 
Weslern 
~ Kenlucky I. a poor state ,- Can· 
t~ said -There's a good ~al of 
• 
.' 
Valentineftower$witb a hug~ 
'. . " 
raentment around the &late rot edu· Hid. Vt'Ulem would have about i 
calion.- • perttnt"'"' to spend,per atUllent In 
. . . . 
Man), Ke,.ntucldus It'~n ' t .ym- ' ..... lhan ltapehtlnl .... . 
pathetic to flt~.tlon · . n~d. The bud.&e\ . which baa yet to be 
beC'au.se thet ~Ileve proreuon.nd approved b)' the lqislature, wooICS 
. dmlnlslralors make more money give' hi8htr .~.don • M.S mlllioo 
thanUw:ydo. Increase In I""" and $211.7 million 
Whether r,,!ndlnfl rgr ~uc.tlon in 1989·10. It wou1ct.g1ve Weltern 
should ,come .beJo.-t"'1Conomlc de- SU.' million in ,981-151 and ...... 2 niil-
\-elopment -I. not cry., , 1 ,clear ." lion In _90 . . " 
Cantrell said . ~ Kentuck,..h.s oot. yet Thai ', a one-hair percent ilK'rease 
made the uctindal commitment to rorWestern lhenrstyear and about a 
education"' th at . ome .ucc:elS rul 5 ~reent Increase the nex.! )'e.r -
.s tates hll\'e. roundina out. decade In which the 
K nludi:y started in that di rectloo universities also had to cope with s ix 
in the early 1980s when a wave of statewide budget cutbacks, 
educlI\ional reform wa shed over Western's cui bach _ including 
Kcn!uckyandlhe nation, s.'i80,OOO last i unlmer and $232,000 
l>Uring her"xampaign, Gm' Mar, more In January _ hav'e stretched 
thaLayne Collins - likeWilkinson - the unl\'ersity', resourc~ about as 
oppo..oced a t3l!. increase lIowe \'e r , faras theywillMo, 
sht' e\'entually backed a sma ll in, But industries won't move to Ken· 
cre~ In corporate taxes bet-auSt' It tucky If they think the sehools aren' t 
\'\'ould impf'O\'t' 5Chools and , in turn , doinganadequatejoborteachlng, 
dra\,\' industry tothe state . ~ If)'ou look at the states that ha\'e 
Rul Wilkinson shows nu signs of ~ mO!it suc«sslUl In a ltracting 
backing down 'On his promise not 10 busine5SeI , Ihcy 've dooe it \'\'ilh a 
raise taxes, When hi! p.J'!!knted his strong educa lion s)' s lem , ~ Cook 
budgel . he pid tax..ftri'i:n had been said, 
trlret timt' and again but that the , That's ,,'ha l has happened in ree· 
state 's schools still rankret near tnc: ent years in Tenne5St!'f\ and North 
bottomoltl'knational.\'erage, Carolina , 
And despite a campaign commenl North Carolina has become one of 
that ~the fat has been trimmed outo( the fastesl gro\'\' ing s tales in Ihe 
higher edu('ation ,~ Wilkinson said South since it began to emphasile 
lnst wl't'kthatlheuni\'ersil iesshould education in the lale 19705 , It 's too 
s till be able to ~rape up enough lKIOn to tell In Tennessee, which bt', 
money 10 gi\'e employees a s light ganiLs reformin lhe earl)' 80s,' 
raise in 1!lII8-89 " " We need a s tatewide comm · 
I( Western ga\'e its employees a 2 , itmenllO edocalion,- nichards said 
percent r,.ise in 1988-89, the unh'er· ~ J( people are properly educated , 
sitywould have 10 lrim an additional somehow, some wa)' the)' will lind 
S1OO,ooo (r'om iLs bare,bones budget ways to beproducth'l! - , , 
to pay for It. Execwl\'e Vice Presi, Informallon fOi thiS analysIs was 
dt'n t J>aul Cook said. also ~Iher«l by Toya Rlchards.tld 
Un9crtbego\'emor's budget , Cook ToddTumer, 
/ 
GREENWOOD 
Skate and Entertainment 
· l·CENT~E · . 
On Three Springs Roa.d next to Cue TIme 
843·3994 
presents 
GJ.ve 'iotAF honey 
a big beGr.hug. 
. ,\ , 
BETTY'S FLOWER SHOP 
92~ Broadway 
'Zr 842-0373. 
Call orvisillodoyl 
• 
Body by 
SunThna \\blff 
WJ(U Special 
Now Thru feb .. 
10 Visits 15 Visits 
$21.00 •• $30.00 ' 
r- 1 ____ 'If I , ~- • .;. - ' - - : :!!:'- I ' ' .. (' r p- - =' . , .. . 
Jhe Heo·d·hunte·rs· 
" .. ' · With ···· · 
30 .. '35 .• . prowler 
, . '. 
-: 
. j 
"7 p.m. -.:... Mldnlgllt, SunC:t~y, Feb. 14 
. . nckets $.5 . .' . . 
NOWQn sQI.e! 
. I'ortIon of PrO c i i * go 10 . 
T_ .. Alc:c:ihIIllm~)ng FUnd 
.• 
\ . 
I 
B eck), Bu.-dine h,s (1 great reason to comc 10 Western - her 9-;ycur-old Tenne-
ssee Walking horse. MOO 80y 's 
Dark Pride." came with her . 
Burdine . a Somerset rreshman. ls 
the 'first student to try a progra m 
being tested this semester by West-
ern'", agriculture department which 
may a llow students 10 board their 
horses al the univers ity rarm . 
Graduat e assist ant Ke lly WH · 
linms also boards her horse :it the 
(arm . 
every morning a t 4:30 or , 
Diane Schnoes . a Louisville 
. is respons ible (or Pride 's 
I'm, • .,.; •• meals which cons ist or 
"", ."",n • .. grains . and mol· 
OISSCS) , or alralfa hay . • 
Da ily ca re ror Pride Include. 
brushing his thic k, wil)ter coat, 
cleaning his hooves. worki ng him In 
a n outdoor arena . 're movlng ' his 
gear, cleaning tbe stall and getting 
him rresh water. 
.. tie likes Mountain De w and 
mashed potaloes. M Burdine' said , 
" which you are under no dr· 
<om, " ,,,,,, supposed to feed a 
--.)I . 
• • 
, ' . 
,'Stable 
Life 
• 
• 
Before returning him to his stall 
alter a workout. Becky Burdine 
hugs Pride. Below, tho Somerset 
freshman rides the Tennessee 
Walking horse in the wor1c.out ring 
behind the stables. 
c. ... . I 
, 
Burdine is reSponsit)le for ,the ~e 01 Pride, and the\ includes deaoi,.p his sta'll. Above, 
she carries ~ !luckel of water 10 him. ' , 
Story by Mic'h~lIe Lam.,qt 
Pho.tos by Herman J . Adams 
'. 
.'\ 
,-
10 ....... FIIbNery\.I.1811 
'Sniall change· 
Congress adopts way fo figure aid eligibility lod., 
• . • The ttortkulture Club w.·.... A Pr.·y ..... U •• •• Da, Danca, 
.,a"";y ITEYDtSON . ~iI'l!8~r said. but ptOC'tSSOf$ had A simpllRe<! netd analYII, test wiU ~ "om e a.m. to 2 p,m', i'l1hII ErMr. lopOI'IMlfed~au.g, ... Con'InvwIy;wiII 
odirrereht ,melhoda, 1'herdo~ . nnal dt!l.t ,r..mli1e ellglbm,,.. Boulanger onmanta' Scienc.' .and 'fochnolog~ . be heId"'1he Iopo! Pewee-Ford T_ 
Congress' nc ... ' wliyofdeterm ining culculatloo. of ramlly. ~ntrlhul ions said. ' . ~', n. .. will continue Iomofrow ' Irom 8 p.m. tolnldniohl. 
flnancial need for coUege ·' Iuc.lenlS ..... ereslightlydltl'erent. . Weslern nnlnels) aid counselon ~1hII_hcM" • 
... oil!!le In dfecl (or the ,911-19 sChool The new meth~ leghilated by will recelve~xtensly_e tralnlD8 on the Sund_y 
"ear But it 's iooearl.)' IOicnoW how it Cbnf,:.~U be • whole new r~· new method next WHk at. the South- • The S.con .. · Ann "a' Torn • Unl," C''''P''''. 10 PI,.,nl 
~'iII ,rrecteligibility ': ul. for de(ermlnlng whel:her ern A$5ociation or Student' f'lnandal JOft.. on F.c.uU, Hue) .. , War WII ~ al 7 p.m. ," the 
The new way - ca ned ·Con· ,judent s can r~~eive guaranteed AIQ Administrators' In Me mphis , . 3:20 p.m. ," the ,_lIlycetltl!1.Room34 1 . 
. '8ressional Met~osy - will take ' »tudent loaM. woNt'l tudy and other Tenn. . CiMrvn ~ter 103. M d 
Into aC'C'OUnt Independent students ' rorms or Rnanda' aid . said Phyllis 8eS5dte Iill~ she will have lOme _ Tha Inlaf~attoul Student on ay . . 
I pruioul ~'ur incomes Inllead or 8essette . . a student. rinanclal aid idea of the effect or the new Legis. OriM'Utioft ...... meal at .1!:30p,m, ~ • Pht •• '1. lambda. • pto' the:ir predicted incomes. u.kl Deni$e counselor at WHlem. laUon when !Otudenll start lumina In 1....,...~or~ ... nweI 
Boulanger, assistant direct9r or the Either a · per.«:ntage o( money thei r nnancia l aid rorml ror t he the Rocil Howe •• V.,...., •• ~. h :'::_30 p.m .. ~ GnM .. ..=;:=; 
n.tional Student Inrorm"tion eamed by the independent studtnt in , 198I-89schoolyear. group's .... wiI ipMIo., ' 
Center. the Pfevious year or 11.200 will be Each year the way nnanclal need • NabOllal BanI.. d apeak, For mora 10> 
All p~rs wi ll now (!'ellt in· considered as the mini mum student Is determined changes . she said, and • Th. Epls copa' Stud.nt Fa': Iormation: c .. JoeBuryaeVl843.0325, 
rotmatlon submitted by students in rontribl.ition , Bessette saki . But "we onen It ·s dlmcttlt 10 know what the kM:aNp WllmHtb'dInnef"~worahip Tuesda .. 
, ... p.m, in the '"'-III)' cenIeI cafeIeN, ' 
1#' t~ .. :';~~:~~':;: ::'opented :;'~~~ntk~;t!:;~~.i~ 'S going to r~~:~:I~::~tantly changing pro- ",~pT~=~k3:::::,:!':·= 
er the Uni Methodology , ~Thi.s mayor may not have a n cess,R Bessene said , ~ When It a ll • Tha Fello •• hlp of Chrlltlln Studenl Cenlet, Dr, John '·CorbIn. Ihi 
' E\'eryo . d a general under ' errl"J:t depending on how ' much the washes over , It may not m~ke as ....... d mee' II 7:30 p.m, in thI f\lbOo"oIl dnctor 01 the Bapbsl Siudent 
s tandi ng or the way it worked , sludcnlearncd,~ shesaid , ;m;U:':h:d~",:.;":,,,,:~ .. ~y:ou:m:'Y:I~h:I" .-~J.Y'~"~'~"""""~~. ~iiiiiiiiiiiioi~~~;iii~~~iiiiiiiiii~ 
Team to review erogrruns 
in colleg~ o(busmess 
The maste r ', program was reo 
. \' le'A'ed ror the first time last spring, 
The College or Busiries.s Admin· and the team decided Western's pro. 
istration railed to get its master 'S gramwa5notgoodenoughtorect!in 
degree program accredited last accN.'ditation . OppilZ said the tenm 
)~ar , anc(now thl.! coIlcgt: is being hadonemaln,conrtm , 
revi~'ed to make 5U~ it 'A'on't lose wThey pretty much said , 'Well . the 
a«re<htation or its bachelor's dr. research and proftssional acth'ity or 
greeprogranu, your faculty " , is clea rly inap. 
A ~vie'A' team rr'Om the American propriate ror a school offering 
Assembly or Collegiate Schools ,Dr ' graduate work ,' MOppltu aid . . 
Business IAACS8 ) ,,:iII inspect re- Western', appeal or the decision 
('oros and talk 'A'ith teachers. and wasturneddown, 
administ rators M)I;t Thursday.and' The master 's'program 'A'asd~ 
"~f1day , s.aldJamesOppltl . assistant to new applicanl$ aner Sept. I , and 
deanoft~college. according to·Qpplh.. the program 
, Oppilualdthetea~wlllha\'etwo Vt'1II hephasedout in two years. , 
mem~r's ..... Ric hard \~Ines . a n But the business college'could be 
AACSB starr member, :and Dr, Rich- orrering a master 's degree in are ... 
ard Shic:k ,dean olCanisius College in years, ()ppit~.said there a~ plans 10 
Burfalo, N't' , " . offer a mastu 's degree In «on· 
l'he rollege prepared a self,study IImic.s. 
andKntit totheAACSB.Oppitzsaid , 'The ec:onomics depanment is tbe 
The !'e\'iew team will prob;,\blycheck best ~quipped ~epart",ent . ln the 
the report 's a~ura(')' and how 'the business college to oJT~  master 's 
master 's program 'iI .being phased dt:>grte , hesakl. \ 
out , hesald 1be boIchelor's degree PrOSraml 
If (he-bO$inH$ college hadn't ~ we~ not ehanged much by the visit, 
mo\'et1 the master 'S program. the Oppib bid the only change Is that 
AACS8 could ha\'e revoked the ac· {acuity in the management and mar-
l cred itation on the·.bach!-,-Ior's jlro· kelt ng and the nnance and manage-
.. grams , s aid Dr Jo~n ' Wassom , lJ)en( ' inrorma tion sYltems ' 
mtenm dean oruM! cOllege . ael)3rtmc~ 'A'i11 be advising jUnion 
Last sprIng: ,ne bachelor's degree and seniors. All the advising had 
programs 'A'ere reaccredllJ!d been done by graduate assistanl& 
EVERY ITEM .•. 
EVERYDAY ... 
$1000 
• Juniors. Misses ... lo·;·~c SilO5 
• Famous Mokers 
a .oon't look 'for prfcc lags. ' 
everylhing is 510.00 
• Unbelievable V.,I".; . 
.I0ulb.ck Red 
..IDiana Von FUfSll'n b<.'fg 
.l.i·O ACidVJosh Jeans 
v hecnos .I Rick; 
.I liss Erik • . 
ichctel COJrrie ~. y Bund vJo!'t'phinc 
\/ColI('gl' Tm'Y n 
.. 
I 
· Fr~sllmen to be given prioritY Over returnees 
. . . . ... 
, . 
Continued trOm p ... One 
· ~I theho!.lllllR 0fTlce In oller flail . 
Dr, Sle~" House, 8sslstanl to the 
~Ident. said-1re.shmen residents 
have been ill.ve n priority bt!cause 
Weslern believes it's berw:ndal for 
freshmen 10 live in the donns to ad-
just socially. 
line may get a room , 'Qut betwC!e{l 
April and August all campuslSpaces 
moybe.Ollcd . 
Dused on Ogures or returning resl· 
denu trom spring 1981 to ralll9f'7 , the . 
housing office expects at least 57 
'percent or reslden15 to renew their 
ronlract.s , Osbornesald , 
To make sure returning resideols "But we have more people on 
are awure of the deadline . lhe hous· ca mpUs lhlsspring thun lastspring ," 
ins omce will' notify stude'nls with be said . "So It could be higher thun 
nlers In dorm mailbou'S. public ~r· lhal.~ 
\'Ice messages on the radio slalion CeeCeeBcIl ,aGlasgowrreshm.m, 
@\'U .... M . aoo advertisementS, in underslllnds Westerl1 's new polley. 
,hi! College Ileights Ilcrald , !lughey Hul she thinks the unlversily should 
lI .. i~ . make stlldenls more aware of the 
• :oWe don 't want pt.'Ollle to gct cau· IIllproachingdeadllne . 
ghlinthecold .R hcsaid. -
lIooslng Oirt.octor John Osborne 
said shKien15 ..... ho m.e aner the del!'d· 
"Since freshmen have to be housed 
on campus.R she said . wi don 't really 
think it·s unrair." 
Admissions trom high school knpw In advance irthey are not going 
seniors are up t6 percent trom lasl to have a room ," he said . Fant said 
year as or J anuary. The' admissions hedldn ·t know he didn 't have 11 room 
omce has t ,4511 more admission ap. 'unlll hegot here, • 
pWcatioM rrom entering rreshmen And Ir dorms are at ~opacilY this 
thonitdl~inJanuarYI987.· , rail . Western may provide sludents 
lJecause 9r the. enro llment In. with or(.cam pus apartments next 
crease, the housing shortage Could rail 
·Ieave tOO to 200 stud(!IIls 'A'ithoul Ir Wl:s te rn provided the apa rl · 
roollls ncxt rall ,Osboroosald. menls. it ..... ould probably only be ror 
Last rail when the number of on· 
ca mpus residents Jumped 10 
percent . 46 men li \'ed in two BoWling 
Grt.'en motels until rooms were round 
oncamllUs . 
Elilnbethtown rreshman JcrrFant 
was oneof the students who stayed In 
a lfiotel until a room was round 'ror 
him 
,, ' think 
11 semester or a year . MKI basic.ser· 
vices su.ch as cleaning a.nd main· 
tenllncewould be pNlvidt.-d 
Students on the wlIlting list ror' 
dorm rooms ..... ould livc in the apart · 
mcn ts . Osborne so id . f' reshme/l 
aren' t slated ror the apartments. he 
said, ~cause ~ we s peculate all 
rreshlllen will be accommOdated" in 
delayed 
Construction or Down Under. a 
.grocery s tol'e to be located on the 
rirs t (Joor or t he unlvefl:lity 
center. has beel1{Jtut on tKlld be· 
cause or uncertainty about the 
state budget . aCt'Ording to Louis 
Cook . director ort·uod ServiC't"s 
Cook said the second campus 
groct!r)" will be buill if runds be· 
come available . The other s tore ' 
Is lhe l'ick·Up Grocery. located 
on the nrsl noor ur Pearce· Ford 
Tower. 
Hiring9f 
60 faculty 
is delayed 
Continued trom P.ge One 
hig hest headcou nt a t Ihe uni · 
~ity." O ·Connor said . 
spnn L 
I ak b~~1T ( it tl1=~ ea . 'l~ or . 
...... . 
There were 35 sections of Int ro· 
ducHon to Ps)'chology last· roll . f'h'e 
or lhe classes mel in an auditorium 
'with 150 students eoch. and the Olher 
seclions hod about 45 students each , 
O'Connorsaid 
· "We're just as rull as we can be,-
he s..id . .' . ' 
-The rat that )'ou hear IlbotJtls just 
not thercanymore.-
The. 60 m('u lt)' pOsitions. whi('~ 
would lI:h'" been nllt.'(1 in too nrst 
yea r of the 1988·90 biel\nium. .ha\'c 
bet!n ad\'crHsed in the Chronicle. on 
lIigher t:ducat ion T)H~se hi rings 
would hll\'c bt.'e/l the nrst or the 195 
new faculty Alexander Prol)()Se(J . 
1>r . Chilrles KUII('heila . dean of • 
Ogden Coile..:e . sai~ . - We knew we 
plact.od t.hl' ad uncertain or what the 
budget would be.-
The dcans agreed not to Intef\' iew 
undidales. Kupchella said . but 
would sll lI accept applictllions 
Co llc~c deans will di scuss the 
· hlrmg dela)' with their dellllrlmcnt 
hcadstoday a nd lomorrl)\lo' 
SorTIe department heads \'oiced 
('oncern yesterday about t acing 
(' ruwdfd dasses shorthanded • 
Dr . Curtis f:nglebright , head orlhe 
teacher education department . said 
the racul~ycan ' cd to meet 
the predict enrollment 
next ral 
a sma lier budget 10 work 
wiJh, Englebrlghl said. a rew the 
aiternoth'es Wes lern may use e 
h~vlni re ..... er seCtions and lor& 
classes. hiring part·time teachers at 
a' lo ... ·er cost or manipulating c'lass 
enrollment ~ ttJat students enter 
their major programs later . 
Dr.-James Flynn . Interim head or 
the art department , said three sec· 
tions dr art appreciation 'A'ere added 
thiuemester . 
Besides thaI increase. In regular 
student enrollment. he said . " We're 
\ler y strapped In trying to meet the 
Incrusi"" ~ in the Community 
-College." 
O This Spring Brel\\<, c~tch 'a Greyhou~d·to . the beach, the mountains or your hometown. ,~-:-:::~ For $49.50 each way, you and. your friends 
· ·h agrea~· . .~
Ilmewenyou . l_-"-thedri ' . • go Greyhound. • lCa~ vmgt,ollS: 
G><ybowld . m 8th.S" ... • ",2.51l1 
Englishcla.ssesarejust "pa'!'kedto 
the gills,- said .Dr . Joe M1I1lchap. 
whose department was supposed to 
gctlhreeteuchers. ~::~., •. I!I~~~~~~;:~~~~;;~:;:';;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;~~;:~~;;;;~~~~;;;;~~~~~ M I think people v.il! bite the bullet in the short ru~ .~ MiIllchap said . ... "but I don·t think you can keep ask· ing·t em 'tOda it )'ea~ aner-year -
.......... . '. ' • • • • 4 •.• ' •.•••••••••.•• • '. • •• • •••• •• -4·. ' •• .• 1. •• ' . .... . .... . . ' 0' . .. .. . ..... , ••••• , . . . .. . .. ~ .. . . ',0 ,' •.•. i ••• •• 
.. 
I 
'. 
Her"aId 
ve L.ine 
\ llIWIW'. 1 kl'lOl/llh~"' IUbe IMbhl 
, ':akf!hnel 0"" ... ·eO' I l.oq' You ' 
" .,Irid, 
Y .... l·. 'I'blronk. flW maltll'\& ~ sO ..,-
NiIlP) yeN .... \'~ $pK'Iallo 1'110-/" 
11 ,\ 1'1'" VALENTINES DAV I 
k>',,~uu ' \ lIb 
','TflId} T. 1I"f'\" l .lop«lal thanb 
fot all ,." .... ~ ,lomb "',e ',"t! 
!!haM and . 11 1M ... ~ memo 
or," LDn~ ya . S.t'Uy 
lIapp)' V.~lne·. Day Au, tkO!, 
Carm •• , t; .... ""ltll,. . IU., 4."', 
~I .I')', ~1d.1. Palle. Sud,)'. SU .. ,., 
Till • • Tn ",. . ... 'e....,.. trom. Rk k 
" . IUall4l .. , Be mille I 10,'" )'0\1 
'(,f)· much. SoI .. 1 
J llfta , My lirlit arid only Ion"' 1)0,·" 
you ' St .. plla" M. 
TIMid Tu.,.... .. , Y ou 11~ a (;00: I 
long 10 bt' )"our IOICTifke OWn! me 
... uh the n.me of )'OUr pa.loillion 
(; .... u ..... : I 
,' a ' ''y SI .. lh ·".-! th .. -C- thai iI ' 
Your name - IS !'fUNT'· Good 
1Ul"1t ""ilh Lte-Vou 'll make II ' Il .. 
Y"USMC. Krull. 
1' •• , . We I'e ~" '.$o happy 
IllR~htr I don 't ... nl lo lo5e my 
best rr~!'d · I I6· .. e)·ou · o.RMI 
$' ... d .. · · ' . C.,elit". D.v,,",. , 
111',"" )"''',·t' ... ''u ,II' ... 
- 1_. 1)j~lU," Muu,e!- I .... 'e . 
,,,load' al.~"I"IU : . n ' DKriw. 
T. I.e BEST lu i SII " .. er-
.:rlnwUo Stklkr! I Ihf.nk you for 
illl y1M.l:~·e doni ' ~n. I>ART\" 
IU Ij-rii ll. " LS / 
We(lIlw- rG .. rI .1'h:Inlt5 for ;J greal . 
)ur Vougu)'slrelhebHI . VPUB 
'. lI agp)' V.It'ntlne ·~· D.y JIIIQ_ 
1I.o,·t'.)'OI.I ' All my Io .. t' . Larit: 
MIll . 'hlloll l I nlll lr,. . It ... ·11 
... ·oman ... ·ho It'ad man oul 0( para. 
dl,lOt' Only r.he (lin It'.d him back 
IS.:Z 
!lapp) \ 'alt'lIline 'l OlilY In Tu~b. 
1_1110. .. . . 114 :'. my b"orll t l);In)' pal-
lee "uds ' You all lift' lurlnc ' 
xoxoxo 
IlI ITH.~1 Unllll ... 1 don I ... ant to 
chllllllle lhe beat . I JU ....... ·lInllo play 
:1"'"11 
" MM. Th.lnk, ror s.harmlt .omt' 
hlTlt'","hmt' h""lleSI'I::;CIAlJ..\' 
run · .... ,·t'. J Gw 
SalaU • • Tht'rt' I, ont' ... ·ort! thai 
dt>scrlbes )'OU l nd .'~I your 1o,·tiJ 
... ·or th ( 0 lilt' . di.mond, uwt' . 
b mle 
Il lIppy V.lt'nl lne·, I>ly BM 8 .. 
KI1I1.1(.o,·t')'ou a.. BM Bu r .. 
.. l '11I4.1. 1 wish I knew how to lay 
~:~ reu!' :; Iv~~~r:trnC: . • ::'~y 
Mu lo. 
cz. I thInk you're tlght.il must be 
f.te . AM 1 cwldn·t be hlIIpplu. I 
Io~·t' )'01.1 Ctatle 
Ple.se oh pltaH. pleue be my 
. ... ·edlt' ·dw.e I .in't Mnr had no 
S.·Hl ie berore I Ion )'ou Aa· 
Mloe.lw 
Cral, Thank )'au for .1 ... ·ly. ~nc . 
there for mt' .nd 10,' lnl mt' no 
. maUer ."hat I kn'e )'011' AaM-ltl .... 
.. "'kl.,. 110'* .bout another 
- klu- In your bell)' bUllon~ ~ 
~.u$e l 'II.lwaYlkn't' you ' 
I.o\·e.) ' .. r lritll We-ell . 
A.,Ie , VoU 1lI"e .ulle·n my hun I 
10,'" YO'J MIt-.. ...,1 
MMIt1. M>' darling hu.lband, mt 
~~~;~ ":I::i:' .;..~:evt'r Va . 
,\lIehel 0 '811", . I LOVE YOU 
Vt:RV MUell ' lIappy Valenllne ', 
Day, '" 8 .:' XQXO·il.oveA., el . 
T. e ll.r l. y. e, I min. you vel')' 
mum. Valtntlne·. Day wli l be even 
more ,peda l when I 'see )'ou. 
L Y.A M ..... . 
i.: S.L Vou malle my he .... llnaJe' 
you mne me fe<el nne. WiII)'OII be 
myVa)enUne~ l.Jwe,e ,K. 
Ha", v ..... u.e lMi, Let·, party 
in O.fl ..... 8e.~h ' ! Remember 
you ' lI .Iway. be my - PRETTV 
LADY ~- Lqve, SOf' 
K .D. " hope that .... , bave'lnan, 
men V~·. 0.,.. loIethet. I 
.Nt\"t: you more now thatI net; be:-l"'" fore JJ. .-, 
you'Ve ben mr SwIstMne r ... Iht . 
, pull .. ,.e .... can'tlma,u.Ufe 
withoul.)'1lU. I kt\<e )'au bunches, 
c..c.u!'. 
T. _ y New .... h." ... " ..... IMW"" 
• G.,--YO!' ·re kIokinc abaolutely 
~fk ! fAa usual ') H.ppy Vllen; 
Ilne's DIY ' RHa,Re/NI 
KII"" • • Vou hot thilll 'YI¥I 've II~ 
!.he 1ooIi' "1811, Ialta. G.w,. 
!lappy V·pay , My 'I'ri1l« Q Uill ' 
I •• Tn),. 11I.a.ni 4 E\'t'r)1hintl .. 
in It 0 ... ·11 .. ay 4ot'ver : Ve.r III ' 
- .... b)·-~ lIu r . 
' · utl ... ).c'3m to t.lk.lo me.1 nft'd 
you ' Jp • . \ 'ou 're liUpet" nemu. 
You're m)' ra,'orile I lo,'e )'OU 
O rb 
IbltPy Valenhne·. l>a)' . MI Kt;: 
l'~ltUO'" Il::llrrertv· • • Church, Mu· 
1'1'::11" , . r~\I~TIES . Sacr.menl .... ! 
.. ,er)~ "lCap::llde is 10 (~i~'e ... ith 
)01.1' Fondl)·. ""lInfl 
Hu t "·tpd. You ' re Ihe Relit · 
Thanh for beln, . uch • ,rul 
friend I ... , IIIo,·e ycou rort','t'r a~\ 
al .. a),J mph I.. ~ 
lIapp)' Valenllnt! ·. Day to my ~pe . 
elal ""a .... I. Uoe NI.bl- onl), in 
'~riclll l..ol·e a l ... ·a)· • • ln m. " 
Sli perma .. - lIa, e a Rrt'lll Val .. n 
li llt"li Da)' And get J)I)ched ror 
t'(orlda ' I..o'o'e )'a. I .. I ~ 
Th,Ia .Ca rler ·Con;cralul ll tion. (In 
l'obrk 'S I:wlllle r ' I 'U 1II 1 .... 1II)'1i 
remember · - 3~ ~. Push ·it Baby. 
UI.; . F'lkes IJJ s. P"'AlI). Malildlt ' 
ILY · KrlaU. . 
SW .... . 'Roses art' red . • iolm are 
blue- Can't afford lonR-4u:I'llCe 
line. Tl1 rsls dle.~r lou)'. ~ )'ou ro' 
mint!- IA'·~ ' Utl' 
1'01. All my lime ... ·llh )'ou i~'-QT- I 
lA'ht' \'00 ' · . -lnltnSa.p' 
lI app)' Valentine', 001)' 10 th .. 
IIfterl of Ch' O .. p ... . lind Ihe 
brothersofSAt: t..c)\'~ RPIIi 
De •• , Slnc,'t' I"'e mt't you m) 
...·orld h:l li ne,'er been hapPie r 
lIapp)' V~I~nlint ':J U:lY '-O\(' 
)'ou Z - SatKl '~lIlumn 
I.;ell .. , You once I>lIld - I don·t ('an~ 
. ·ho kno ... ·s thlll .e Ilk t' t'ach 
other - Me !Wither l .o'·e. J~ .... . rpr 
P S Thllnklfor uyinll.yes 
"·, IIt'I. , HlI're·.!i a little IOml.'!hlllg lo 
11.'! )'00 kno .... lllythoughtslItt'ofyuu 
.on Ihls day l.o'·t' .' nlo('D 
Rllbb,. . This Is your auprise So lIS 
IIOl much. jlat wanted \0 tell you I 
l.uv)'a 1I blind! ~adl 
To 811tt' "'1H . Thanks for bein,,"), 
ver), spt'Clat (riend I .wred.te 
yourhetp in m)' _ked fire . (.o\·e . 
M. 
8ri • • . Hili .nd Kiun .re on m)' . 
mind ' So how about il Valentine' I 
love you : c:t.41' 
o .. ~' _ : 1 me)'au Ind Willi 
you ',... at ! (Even If you are my 
Siiter ~ ) ve,~ P.s. H.ppy 
BI".'I""  .\ 
Gr. ndm • . Gr.ndpa : I miss )"01.1 
more than vrords can ... y. I miss 
you mGn! with each passing d.y, 
~e, D:'_ ' 
Ten1 . Once you ' ve g.Med my 
trust . you'lI pin my hurt Hup 
.re rOC'f'\'1!r even if YA! cln'l re-
member them ' D .... 
Rldr. 11I.ank )'ou f'; iharing )'OI.Ir 
heart with me. yOu have made my 
lire complete. Happy. V.ltflline·. 
illlY ! (.ov,,: Ih rn -
To Kpl ':l. Aleullder . I .. 1\1 be 
hearl brnllen 1t)'01.1 worn he. my 
Vnlt'flli l'lC' A ... "ym". . 
RDbltl. To the m~ importliint pet'. 
_III m)· lIre. Wim ... ·eC'Ulldspt'nd 
IhiJd';;YIDgt'lher I l.o'·e \'OU.G!". 
S .. Your one ol"lnykh'JdIiOWi melle 
Ihclllll' I "'IIIU)'ou lowanl m" l.o'·e 
1\1 . 
IIplH'cu . 111 ... · .... ·1 _ .. ) '011 in :I 
.... hlle I .·e ~ Ihinklng lIIboul 
)'OU I.e! I ltd 18t;ethtr.!I(IM 1.AI'·e 
)'<lUal~.)"', Timmy 
Marr'. , " ou 're the .ra ... er to m)' 
drt'ana. the onl)' one . ·llh .. hom 1 
wallltobe 1I.o\·e You Tom 
,;;;ppy Volrntine', Iln)' 10 m)' new 
roomie. Tun Thanll 50 much for 
m ll kmR III ), !It'll' home 50 special ' 
I.oH". Jaclle 
To Ill )' ~ll«'ia l IOrnebod)', Bru \ . 
... ·!Ih all my hU rl and 50111. Ot br. 
.. 
My liUle ~S "lIulrbll • . - I . ..ellinlt 
) 00 :100 13.000 OIll1!rs knp .... II _ I 
1.0'''' \'ou , ' ·,R." , rl' ,KI 
.. Tllm . To m,' be,u VAlenl lne 
You rt' Ihe j.tTt':l test pan 0( m)' life 
and my h .. ~ rri ... nd I l.o,·t \'OU 
) I.tC'la 
Tam",), Mri·.,. lit" " 'ishn to ) 'ou 
un th i, Vatenllne . 1>,,), IIt'\Iareor 
in,·rt ;.tlons cards. and 1t0'ld1n on 
Ih",.:lY T'c. 
J",. \ ',,\1 m","n the "'Mid h. me ,md I m Io:Ullna 1m e },COU rore.·t'r and " ' t'r rOrl" l·r . oot'\et .• \nk'fl ' ' .1 . 1' ""at . • " ou r my In-., ir:lllon- l.rl • 111\'" II 100'. for ....... ' " " 11$1)' ~Ih V.D"y · To.dd n-
sr .. pI,~ e\er • (;~ ddlp, 
J a'\lIn .lId Tam,, ' . Th:lnkS fur 
leII'll . WI>11CH'1 kindne". (lal ~I1('l' , 
ulldcrlol:lndinto: . and ",O~I or all • 
p'),rherll l ! " l lIr rn tll~ln lt: 
odmonlttn 
Sally. If Kissa are the I.",uage 0( 
love. len Induille In a lillie (Un. 
"erptlon' Be my V.lenl ine ~ Love 
Rn .. ' 
Care,. , you 've m.\Se mt' IlIppler 
than h "t: tVt'r been . Your friend-
dlip and love maka my Ille nmI' 
plete . ~e)'GU Stacy . 
Mar,. ~ L • • n •• 11 tile 
::rdle:J'~;:S;~r~nabut::-'l ,:~rQ~ 
Ischeapet' t-TI_ . 
I 
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/ Diversions 
GOOFING OFF 
t;;oot.ng ()If;'. --* ifI.wpm ~ 
... oIl1wrfp lode .. fOU' frH 1Iime. o/a{entines'jrom the. 
II, MIKt: GOHEEN 
!wtinty-two. 
AItd countftg. 
11 you '," • coIloge . ILldenI, you 
IhouId know what lnat number rep. 
,eMnI, : day. un'" Spong Stoakbe-
QI~ . 1 1 you ~vcn" been keeping up. 
you'.e probably planning Ofl &pefl' 
ding the week 01' the Florida e_od!Js 
back If1 your homo town. 
Spl'lng Bfeak '1 the u!I,malo col· 
luge gool·oH. o.-NInQ to Florida and 
acting compktlo/y goofy tor a whole 
woek lurO beat .... JPP1n9 VlClonan II. 
Of calculus one mom lime. 
But ttwtn Flofoda has'lsdulwOOt ~ 
- 100 many people on the bcKh and 
unfnoodly natlVos, to name. couple. 
" you dOn', want lobe I,ke the 
'011 of the coIIegoate crowd from cast 
~t!'Ie RodlIeI. tryanallernalNedos· 
\orAibon or modo ol lt lllspotta t~. 
Gen lng the ,e 
• Trytalung IIlIlIon toyour o.s · 
tonation. They're romanI!<: , 'unal'ld 
kind oI lilow, as well lIS belnQ.n short 
supply. Ca.1 Amlr ak II' 
I ·F ·USA.RAIL to getKhedules 
ilnGlarel. 
• fI )'CllII'~lareuploil , gqby ' 
bicycle. II you like to ItllveUighlllnct · . 
reilly Itt" the .C;:OUAlryaide. this i;s the 
way 10 qa: .... void well·trllveled roads 
and large lownllli'ld-~'1 pOdaI your 
. way lo • ...en more lun. 
• ~ the :f:?ig dog.' Un CUf you 
don't know. thai 's II roally tllp wayph. 
SII)'Wlg 'Greyhound aul . • ) They'. tako 
s tudents anywhe<& lhey .want 10 go for 
SA9. Thai loads us 10 .• , 
Selectlng 'ttle,e' 
Evcryonegoos to Ft, LauOerdMe, 
and. loa les ser e l tent, Vdor Padte 
15Iaod. So ,I youdon'twanttobe 
around tnose crowds and unlllcndly 
natlVos we talkod about canoor, try an 
a1tctnalrVe deslonslion. 
• U you 're not into heal. head 
lor Alaska. Spend II week IrollCkong 
w,\h polar bear. and Eaklmoa .,-.d 
you'. come back WIth snipshots that 
areaufetomprel$ybuttflcndlwho . 
went to Florida. They'" alaoprobaDly 
Ihonk you're crazy, 
. Nearly every City 01 any lite 
kaslollol thing_ todo. So~. 
place you've aJwa~ I'Ieatd ol but 
nevOt' been and go ... Portland. 
Boston. Indianapolis. Sacrarneolo. 
Memphis. Austin. Denver. E...en 
Cleveland, Ca.1 the tourilt buruu or 
the chambet 01 commerce tor some 
."Iormaoon. 
You, too. can breakOU1 ol tNJ 
Spring Braak S~ome. Now if you 
can ju.1 find the money 10 fonance the 
IlIp . .. ' 
DIY.,.IQna' picks 
PUB ~-e.d\lI'Iklwnb_1mIt 
wt.Ie , ao-.nuttent 0-.. playa .. 
PIc:.uao', T~ noghI. But }IOU .... gotU 
B, CARLA HARRIS 
5enUmanlllllool 
The greeting ca rd lndUSi.ry has 
rcall)' outdone itselrthls ),eaT' 
Hack .. nl!r rlick in s torenner s torc 
holds hundredS- or Val'entine's Day 
curds or C\'cry description . Curds (or 
your bus,.. card,. ror )'our litt le s ister, 
5elC ually suggestive ca rds imd en':n 
insul ting ca rds ror people you don·t 
rcallycarc(or 
b.:lllO_ '..,., You can be .s simple or (ancy as 
UNDU(.AM)Ovot) 21-~ you want . All you need to getstartcd 
. " .... Ic)tu;J'.to.JthdleduIedIhotWMk.W. is som e red and white construction. 
9{pt the ' 
pocK.?.tboo~ 
Picnics are romantic . and ju~ be· 
cause it ·s cold oULSide is no reaSon 
not to have one. Pack the basket with 
goodies and throw a blanket on the 
dorm·room noor .. 
,lCCIftWI'*Idprogtl_mueoc:fogI'IIon n-"per . scissors, glue or tape and, im-f,.,IItd_r~·..c ,.- ." ·n.. ..... aI1onMondty. The)'don'l~ aginalion . You ca'!. e labora te on 
~,~t.Mge.;.,. these basid wi th ribbon . colored (oU, 
Or ~ .... Gt_".wlCxH;l.a"_ 0--. pjlpcr doilies.stickerS" ... 
..cIConoertc....I,Clrn7.,2p.m.on ." 
Fe!), ' '' , wnen!J0.35l1tdlWOolhefle- .. . . , 
• 
L.....:E =~ •• :t""_":::l:_~~:--..J.. • • • ., • •••••••• ~ , • . ~ .,.: 
. -
• 
.. ' 
/ 
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'Freaks' play well; 
but don't say much 
·Gillesple b~~gs jazz to.C~pitol 
II~U5e or """ruks debut. with ~ic rock roots in - Monkey on A' 
Cha in Gang .- vibrating with a', 
musical wlensit)' that by lheend 0( 
the album drowns in • ' pool or 
- ~ean'r ,yric' 
Pr~lentlous lyrici shrouded in 
,obscuritiH n!1 the 13-50"8 . debut 
album . ho"~\·er .· It ·s easy 10 ap-
precla (,- the 8.lbum on r)1usic ollHle 
Drums pound sl~' a nd s teady 
""'hile Han~y plucks Kuilar in the 
album '. "lost mo\'ing and original 
$Ong. - LoMsome Grneyard -
- ....... It'SOme GU\'C!yard - ""'orks 
so ""'ell because orlLs SImplicity 
What huru thl: group lyrically is 
that u doesn1 use that same sim· 
pliclty in its \tt·ords . but instead 
tnH to concoct elaborate 5C'enes 
and images that tMwer ~ach the 
standardsorthe music 
Songs like - Cact'\.sla nd ." wilh 
ItS rounlry,wl'Slem nair drh'en by 
a quick·s tk ked march or drums 
and guitarwork . pron that theduo 
knows i Instruments . but nol 
ilS lyrical at)lIities . 
RECORD§ 
The band tries to attack some 
unusual topics ror songs. rrom the 
plight or a slave ship in MBotlom or 
TheOceanM to myStical Imagery In 
~ Monkey 's Paw- and "Bla('k ' Cal 
Hone.- . 
The:sorigs or " Monkey On A 
Chain Gang- aren 't perrect. but 
Hoose or Freaks Is talented ror a 
dllOa~ areoneOfthe best to hit the 
• , ... ONEYEltNE 
Jan legend -John Burks " Di17,y.-
Gill ~pie wHl b~w~ hjs way inlo the 
Capitol Arts Center Saturday a t a 
p.rn 
Uonald Wilkinson."ussociate Pro-
I ... ssor ·or musk . c alled GilIesl)!e ~ a 
Ih'lng I,'gend -
" Ir you had to name the top IDOOrn 
players In hl story ,- tie sa id , 
"G illespie \I'wld dennilely be among 
them .-
GilleSI)ie Io;0t the nickname 
" niuy" rrom members or the 
fo~rankie fo~alrrU)C Rand In 1935 be· 
cause or hi s wild p laying per. 
rorm(lnce. 
Two othe r Gilles pie trademarks 
a re hill odd.shaped trumpet ark! his 
- bullrrog - cht.'eu. At a poart )' In 1953. 
someone sat on his trumpet and bent 
thto horn lie kept the !rumpet and 
. '""heel into Rally's ••• 
when.VOu're on·flle go! 
• 
. . . . ~ . 
a long with Ii. a new aound . And .... ·heti· 
he performs with the horn, his cheek. 
pulToullikea,bulirtog. 
Born in Cheraw. SC .. on Od. 21. 
1917. Gillespie htls been referred 10 
as one or the co-rouoders or the : be . 
00.,- movement between l!Mot·sa . 
This wa~ a j'ieriod when 80p JIi'u. 
nourished with such greats u En. 
"~ il t8era ld and Charli e 't Ulrd M 
Parker. 
. Hop Jan uses It highly complex. 
chord sequence that is onen played 
li t 1& very rast te{llpo. f 
Operring r~r Gillespie is the Mit· . DlzJY GIII.~"" 
~hellJHulT PlIO. the oldest continuous iau great . 
Jan, band in the country. Together 
sinl't' t9M. they ""'ere the nrst band to 
go :to lhe Soviet Union 10 pillY and 
leach jau. 
Studenl tickets are $5 ror t he 
Gi llespie show and will go on sale lit 
7:30 p.rn . Saturday. Other tickets a re 
$I". S16. $18 and S20 at ttJ.,e Capitol box 
offiee . "16E. MainSt. 
Buckle Up 
For Spring 
Break'88 
ME·NU" 
Gur Y.lb. i burgerlS made witb 1000/0 
~~~~!~~b g:~~~~.~~~.~: .... ............... 99t 
,Wlth Ch~ d ............................... .... l~ 
·with ba n ... ... ......... ..................... 30¢ 
-double burgl!r add ............ .. .... ..... .. 70, 
• Bacon Cheeseburger ..... ..... .. ............... 1.45 
_RallyQBar·B·QSloppy Joe ............ ...... ~ 
.BLT ... .... ............................. ......... ~ ...... ~ 
.HotDog .......... ........................ ... ......... .. 85¢ 
• Chili Dog ............... .. ...... .... .......... , ...... . 99¢' 
• ChlGken Sandwich .. ~ ....... ....... ............ .. 1.49 
• Chicken Club ... . : .......... .. ..................... 1.69 
.ChItl ··.·.····· ····· ···· ······· ·Z····· ....... 89< . FrenchFi-ies .... ... ..... : ........... Regu r 49t ......•........ .. , ..... ;.:.:::."'" .. ...... ..... Larg 691! 
. SOnDrinks.~ .. ....................... . Sma s., 
Mediu!'l 
. Large? 
• Milk ~ake ... ................ .. ........... ... ....... 69tt 
• Iced Tea ...... ........... ... .............. .. .......... 4s., 
.COrree ..... .... ................ .. ... ... ............ ... . 
• Milk ............ . 
CHICKEN r-" I · 
chh 
... : ... 
Chickel1 sand>vjcli • .legular fries ; 
a nd-regular son drink. 
' . 
"vt good in combination with any other ofTer . 
- Cheese a nd tax extra. Limitone per coupon. 
weigh~ 
2 Bar-B-Que Sandwiche.s . 
~otgood incombinat ion wilh 
·any.olher orrer . Cheese and lax 
. extra . Limit one per coupon: 
...... , '.' ... .... . ', .', .', ... . . 
, 00 
. ' ~ . 
I 
1 
I 
1 
. CAli BOARD 
. MOVIES 
AMCG_nwoode 
• nv.. ..... MCII_Ilabr. FUIed , 
PO. Tonighl &.'U~W'ld.8: 16. TOInOffow 
5' 15, 7: lhndO:~. S.tlMdily 1: 115, 3: ' 6 , 
,6: 115, 1: Hi Md8:30. Sund.y 1:115, 3:115. 
!!o: I15, ? : 15nQ::II~. . 
• TheCoucftTttp.~R. Tgn,ghI 
5:45ap:1 8:30 •• 
• Bro.dC<l1J1 H ..... T onigtIl. Rased 
R. 5:30and8.- . 
• ~rd;RaledPG . Tonight 
5:301WId 8. '{omorrow5: 1I!i.1:30Md 
O:415. SaMd.y 1: 15,3: 15,5:15, 1:30Md 
:~;g:~Y 1, 3:15,5:30, 7:30and 
• The hrpent.nd ItMI RaInbOw, 
RIled R. Tonighll5:1l5, ' :30ItIdO:415. 
TomonO¥t 5:30, 7:151t1d1:&6. SaJurdl,y 
1:30, 3:30, 5:30, 7:4i5ww:1 G:55. Sunday 
1:30,3:30,I5:30, 7:30and9:30. 
• She's Hnt",. a.br. Rated 
PG· 13. TOIfIOITOW5: 15, 7: 115.ndO:30. 
Salwd,ly 1 : 1 5. 3:15.5~ 15. 7: lhl'ldO:30. 
Svnd.Iy 1:15,3:115. &:II5,1: l!hndt:15.' 
• SttoottoKIII,Ralodij:. TomGfl'ow 
5:30, 1:30andO:45.S.n.doIy 1:30, 3:30. 
5:30, 7:3Oand 8:415. ~ 1 :30, 3:~, 
5:30, 7:30and0:30. 
• AcUOn JacUOn, RatedR.. 
Tomorr :30, 7:4hl'ld8:M . S.11Ifw,y 
I: • :30. I5 :30,7:45andg:5&. Sunday 
V S,30,5:30 •• 7:30WldO:30 .. 
·~iTh •• ~ . 
'Jql AttrKtion, fbted R. T onoghI 
and 0 : 15. Friday? wid 0:20. SatUl'dly 
.nd Sundt)' 2, 4:20, 1 Mdtit:20. 
• ThrowMomf'MI FroM.,.. Train, 
R.tMtPG·13. TonogN7Mdtit. Tomorrow 
7 andtit: 15.5a~Md~, 7 and 
g 15. 
.... ".1M. Hot Included, Rated 
PG. To .... gfll "landtit: tO. 
• H.arDa,..R.lecfA. Ton.gM 7 and 
g., . 
• The Skillan, Rlfed R. T orignt.7 
""' •. 
• OoodMom"', VlrMnam, Tcnghl 
Md Tomorrow 7 and tit:20. S.lurdl, and 
~,2. " !20, 7and8:20. 
• ClndareUa, ~.tod G. Saturda,Md 
Symphony 
Pops iilto 
Capitol 
SunIUi,.2and4:.1&. The Bowllnl Gree n.WesIe rn 
• For.."K .. ...,Rated PG· 13. Symphony will 'present a Va lentine 
Tomon-ow7and8:20. 5atufdll,MdSun· 0 P F dIi 2420 7--"0;"" - ' ay opsconcert aU p.m.on cb .• ..14 
1 . : . .... . 6'U. attheCaplloIArta.Center. ,_" 
. s.u.r.ctJon,RatedPG· 13. The program will Include selec:. Tomorlowh''ltg. Salurdl,WId~1 lions from ~ AnnieH and "West Side 2, 4 . 7~g. . 
• .,addock ...... nglnAcUonIll. SIory , ~ Western', Show Choir will 
A'lod~. Tomorlow7 and8;05.Sundlly join In for several songs . Including 
andS'lurd1y2, 4:05, 7W1d8:05, "Aln·t Misbehovln· . .. n.e audience 
M.rlIn Twin Th •• tr.. is encouraged 10 sing along with such 
favorites as "Shadow ofVour Smile" 
• "~RatedR. TOtIIQI'II7 andg. and wMy Funny Valentine ." . 
• "byBoom,RatedPG. Tonoght 'tickets. now on sale allheCapltol . 
and Tomorrow 7 and Il.Satvrdayarod are n .so for s tudents and S5 for 
SUl"day2:30.4:45, 7and8., h 
. • ~ .. ThanZwo,Ri·ledPG- 13. ot en. 
Tomorrow 7 WId 8, Salurda, and SurIday 
":",." ... ,,,,,,.. . Coward play 
Cente' Th ••• ,. • • 
• RounlMl,A.tedPG. Tonoghl and 
tomorrow "I and g. 
NIGHTLIFE 
Pla.so'. 
• Thundar- Tno Cut 
• F~r-The Nort Best Thll'lg 
• S.Wrdar - HIQh Tde 
nnkH DoodI •• . 
• Thurldarthrougl'l Saturdar -
.......... ."... 
Mr. C'. 
• n.i.rSdar - M.ro.Iu,w 
• Frldar -D.VldGoguenandS.,. 
• Moo<e _-' 
'. , Satuldar - Tooc :stSoclll 
to be Feb. 15-16 
Western's theater and dance de· 
!larlmenl wit p~eseP(Noel Coward 's 
"Ways and Means~ teb. 15 and 16 at 
8p m. in Gordon Wilson Theatre 100 .• 
The play will be direct~ by Jay R. 
Lillie . an Eliiabethlm.o%enlor . 
Tickets are nny ceoLs. 
The 
Never Sleeps 
'(Except .. in . Class ) 
IN 
FEBRUARY 
• t J 
11,tI*i ., ' 
£lJtUQtoppeh CJJaiJI . 
AnyS<rvlc. ~~.; . ' 
Elph11!.02-2t-811 ( flfle COUIMm 
- .' , IlCr\'is ll 
945 Stalo S"~I 
DownlownS.G . chh 7lJl ·34 I I 
BE A CLEVER 
Free City-wide 
(in COllume) 
ORD~R EARLY! 843-4174 
AlOne shiny MYLAR'.HEART-SHAPED 
. ba lloon in ~ d~cor~tive sift box with 
red $itin bow. , . . . . , , , .:, , , .. : . , . . .. $1 J.95 
BI I "".utilul J. It . HEART-SHAPED MYlAR 
balloon wi th Valentine message . ..... , .. $17.95 
C) 'I, doz . red and whi tt 11" ba'noons with 
1. HEART.SHAP.ED MYLAR .. . .... .. .. $19.95 
0/ ' '1, doz. HEART·SHAPED MYLAR 
baJtDons with V~lentine message .. , ... , .. S24.95 
E) 9 red white il nd clur Iiltex wilh a 3 ft . 
red HEART·SH'APED MYLAR ... . ..... $29.95 
~~o~· 
lO" off calt k 'cu';' l.crCh.st'nut.St . Z 
" 
HRS: M,T,W-6-12 
. TH,F,S-:6'~ 
Straight across from Diddle, 
Downstairs in.DUCt 
WKlJ Students Free with ID ! 
745-5210 
8 9 lQ 12 14 T Progressive Polpc?urri 
Mon, Movies 16 17 19 20 
Casablanca - ~rogressive ~otpourri 
The W.u 
26 27 ·' 
.. 
.28 
Park Ave, Dregs Top'40 ProgreSsive. .' P'otpou~ri 
'(liveband) 
. NITECLASS :. 
• 
-' .'\ 
~ 
l ' ....... W. F.twaiy t I, lvee M.' • 
Nlc1lraguan. trip expands ,professor~s world··. 
ARer N periencel Iikt s leepinc , lopped truck. and la ken people "1r . kind oC bl~rre 10 t;e holding 
bct'l;~n ' '''0 armed n\en and walch· wearing boot. because the onl }' OIl with both hands ond watch!ng lh, 
Urian SOIll .... n sits In an IIfmdtilir inga rmedSovk! t helicoplcrsguard I . p("Op~ that weir them,are hl~ l!,bers ' whfelsspin,M huald . " 
1I1~1~11~,~~~~~~i~~ . higtiupln ~a~~nh~~:~:~m~~:~ :~.:r:;~~I.n ar,my or lhe ~ Aner sc\'eral days in ·Managua . 
the mountains It just really hit, 'This Sla r~t Ihink1~ about ' prtparlng Icc· The-groUp nrrlved in N~caroKua 011 Sulli va n li nd Ihe group ~raveled 
nor,heast to 0 to ..... n ca ll~ W(4,fala . 
populallon 30:000. . Isn" the third 'oII'orid _ Ibis is the luresandgradinglestaagain. J an lS. . fourth or nnh ..... otld This is St'ry ' SUllivan and 19 otN;r peOple spent " Managua Uhe capilal city) is bi-
pfmlilh'e ' " . a ..... (.oeilend gel· ' Ulrre ,- he said . "We're talking about II one-road 
Sulli"an, an associate proI'essoo-o( ling . .I1) lulI.w wOoWtlIOWIi . town . unpuved. some rurfnlng waler. 
.. an,g,"eo' and ·mOT.«lng . ..ch · . 'heT· In iii ",nag." JoO'. a ,;, ,,. no .. w'g' .y."m - ~ •. 
tra\'e ed with a Roman' "Calhol ic: Mia mi before like lliros hlma h OURS , people ""8Ik.ll1g a round 
parlnSlIJ'OUP, Pax Quisti i Peaceof Ih~y . len , They This isn't the third , it's heavily armed, an a rnfy base , a 
ChrisU to NicaragUa for l' day. 10 discussed . ilu , , nauened ." The m&jor Catholic' churth , some Prot-~· ho .... the people live , They. re- alions to .ee Ir world - this is the downtown a rea esta nt ~hurcheb . i.,hospltal and three !tr:>d to Miami on Feb 6. SullIv/tfl ~:;;~t~r~ ..... o~: fourth orfifth world . wasdestro)'edin 5Chool s .~ Sullivan .. ld . 
- 'T'he people ... ,-ere living in tiula. said a 1971 eerth · w Waslala_lt·sawlld ·wtstlown .~ 
dirt.n6tN'ed hua . 1l\ey didn·t ha \,e . Olle s itua tion II - quake. he said . - You ~ people conle In 
rlreplaca _ t¥y built their n re on they discussed In the city at ridlng 'on a horse and. a pack hone 
the I"i'ont porch. and,there "'ere pigs was ,.upposlng Brian Sullivari night., - Ihe only . bdIlnd them nlled oAith corree. Tttal. 
10100 chidcensaU o,'er the pi asoldlerbgolng thing or note is and then you have everybody·arined 
.......... ".'- , got up OM morning. nd it was home for leave. and he wants a ride the American Embassy .- h~said . with AK "7s (a Russlan·made army 
~ re s l:c . and there this blue on the truck .~ Sullivan said - 00 you - and that ·s In thls yello ..... light wi th "rInel.~ 
hau:. art ing to co~ g!\'e him a ride· Do you gl\'e'hi m a high. high ..... a lls topped by barbed III' spent about four days there, 
out of the huts and this gray uin ...... rideirhe'sarmed '!M ..... ireandTVcameras.- a nd his group traveled rrom there 
comingdo ..... n ........... MThe polk)' is riot to take anybody wi rode on a bus. and t~ first thing fartht'r to the northeast to are · 
MThere \ ..... s this guy out in the wilh acmS.M Sum\'an ~id "There's lhey do is lell you to w3tch your step- seUiement campcalledEINaranjo~ 
morning chopping ..... ood . a nd he aM'<:Ond pol~' y. a that 's not lotake because boards are missing . ht'..1.8id. lie said he now understands bee ter 
dldn" have a n a:c lie .... 'as bealing It anybody with - ' Because or Iht.' United States ' em· ho ..... the Nic'uraguu n ' people li\'e . 
""'Ith a ruck - d'loppmg the ~ .. ood with The grou was told not to ..... ea r bargo, spure parls ror the bu~s can:t With the ..... ar . he said. - Ihey ', 'e had it 
a bigrtK'k w boots themselvt.'s The Contras hu\'t~ befoond ' "r('tty rough: ' 
Valentine's Day means more matchmaking 
., DORREN KlAU$N1TZ£R said Columbia jUTlIor Lisa Coop. 
Dating. set\'ke~ . either by com· 
Accordmg to LoulS\' llIe soph · pUler" . pt>rsona lity profiles or \' i· 
omOrt.' Dan Chandler. ""only desper. dt.'O$, I)resent themselVes as a means 
ate people - .... ould use a dating rurpcople tomCt!tothers 
!>en'lce - We are not an' escort sen 'ice ,-
Mit's more like a meat ·markeL saId t\ athy McCra\\, . manager of 
thlng ,- he5llid .Matchmaker in Nashville And w\\'e 
[)t.ospite some college students· reo a re not a s .... ·i!'l8 club. H 
s lstallC;'e to use them. some nearby - It 's II personal lire introductIon 
liet\'!ce$ offer men and ""'omen a' sen 'lce.w she sald -
") chance to m t And t~ demand for Matchmaker uses inten ' iew$ and 
th3t ser vV;:e increases around Val- personalit)' proliles to screen their 
Cnlll'l(" s Day . ' cUe nts . From thal, people ",,·il.h 
Dun og F:ebruary Mpeople . think similarpersonahtiesarematched. 
more about ha\' ing relallon&hipti and - It works like a subscription .~ said 
11;.)' and do somethingpbout 11'.- said Karen Ki tchen . manager' of Match· 
Tnsha O·lb! . coynselor at Malch· maker in Lexington - Werlndoutthe 
ma ker .International in Louis \' ille type.o(relationshlp the): are looking 
"'rranged 'I)eeiings Increase by for and send out a rderral In the 
about 10 IMercent during this month. m:1I1 w 
$hesaM;i , . Members reeeil'" ue....~ 'si:c 
Valentine's Day is :- a5 ~ a time names and phone f)umbcrs a. "tonth 
as anyM to consult a datmg -Sen'lce andaren·trequiredto respond . 
Cha ndler said doling se n 'lees Great Expeetations has no a~e 
aren·t \'ery personal wl 'd rather go limit for membeR. but mos't--we In 
out and meet someone personally theirmid·20s. King said . 
Ihandoacomputer thing.H Matchmaker doesn ' t allow men 
But neither Matchmaker or Greal under 21 . but does permit ..... omen 18 
E:cpeetations in Nashville use com· andoldertojoin, . 
IMlters "We odon't let men In under 21 be· 
Great EXpe<!tatio(1S has an, (!.'II: ten· ca~ they like to date women lots 
sh'e library in which members look younger than they a re.- ~1cCra ..... 
through bound \'olumes or" pictures said , . . 
and profiles to see >"f\Om th4!y ..... ould Ma tchmaker in Lel'Ington hali 
Iik~ 10 go out \\'101 . lkIid Eddie King . SQllle college s tudents as members. 
public relatKmsconsullant , . ~ About 5 percent of our 700 members 
Aner choosing a prospect . the vi· are5tuden(j,~ Kitchen said . 
dro of that person can be. viewed . Kmg said Great EI'peC'talions is 
Sl,alT members let the other person " an adult program . The oo.st i.. not 
know that iOIAl'One 1:5 Interested in a good foreofiege students .-
date That other person .... iII then' • 
"iewlbe nrst person ·s tape. 
. Iftheyarewilling tomeel , lheser, 
vice gi\'es las t names and phone 
numberslC)both. 
King said the \' itieos give an widea 
ofper:sonalily .age and interest ." 
Neither King , Kitchen nor McCraw 
..... ool.d say how m~ch the ' rograms 
cost , a ut they did say tne pr e \'aries 
from the lotto' about $100 fo a three. 
month· subscription to ne ' rl )' 11.000 
forathre:e.ycarmembe stu 
TO THE POINT , 
'Phone system 
. will be u~raded 
Ne lt f.1 when sludenta make 
'caIa on ~, they wi n0-
tice an imp(.ovement in Wealem's 
~sp'lem. 
-The new teIeJlhone equipment 
-.... ""' ...... ~;"" 
Bob Wiltshire. auperintendent 01 
electronICS and communtcalloris 
and~. . 
PhyacaI Plant IIW'OIe)'S show the 
busiest limea fo~ oll .campus 
phone usage are Tuesday, Wed· 
netdayandThurldayrieningt. 
The phone system ia being ~ 
Qfllded to System 85. which wi be 
able to harde more caIa. The old 
syalem, Dimension 2000. hu 
been leased anoe J8I"IU8I')' 1985. 
With System 85, W&tWe said • 
Western:' phone biI wjI be about 
$2,000 lets each month ..:.... and Amenc.n T_. T_ 
WII no! charge 101 inalaiatlOn. 
"AT & T hM auured us that il 
wi be installed Jlly 29: WlIlsIwe 
said. InstallatIOn WIll lake aboul 
Ihree or lour months". ServICe 
won't be dcstupled. 
·Pole vl~orious 
in Western poll 
Aller wlMiOg lhe Iowa preSi' 
dentlal Repubhcan caucus Mon· 
day. Sen. Rober1 IJQIo of Kansas 
took the top spot ." Western's own 
RepublICan poll. rocefvlng 56 01 
13O..-oles. 
The polloi Republican candl · 
dates was taken Tuesday by lhe 
CoIIoge RepubllCaI'Is. 
VICe Prelldent GeOrge Bush 
call)e In tnlrd ' place ' In the 10'oVil 
caucus, iralltng IOrmer toleVislOn 
mlnt$tsr Pal Rober1Son. B.ut WeSI· 
ern RepublIcans polled (&howed 
Bush 10 be lhew Second cno.ce. 
grwtg twn 42 "';Otea ... 
. Rep . Jack F. Kemp , P ·New 
YOlk. (1f'IIShed Itwd 'Nrth ·, 2votes. 
The rest Of the RepubIcan can· 
.dldates receIved the followmg 
number of votes: former Delaware 
Gov. Pierre S . du ·PonI IV - 8: 
RobertsOn - 7: and former Sec', 
ret¥Y of Stale AleICaf'lder M. HaIg 
- 5. r--------- -------t 
i i 
r-~~·-". ~Al.u..uu COUPOti -----~ 
I , ' . . SAVE.:$4.10 I 
,I . TWO MEDIUM 1 
i Fri i i 9 p.m.-midnight i 
' .1 ·.PlZ'AS I 
I.. ''witlt cycrythirigm. I 
I . 10 IIOppings only II I ~ . 
I $9~9: I-I .. ~ R"eg . $14:09 I 
I \.., ~.a.occ·~~nem,a.cDn.."OUftGl)ccl, I 
I ~ ~  ~ y cv ..-pc:POm, I Hoc Da!OCn MId ~ .w....o.c UlX'n f lC.QUl:U. •• '1 . (No tuOIOCIoItIOnsor,oclC'VOntl V"OOl'lly_rl Co..oonfi I i· . ~aturin.g the Talent of · i 
CW UCC»lll'l'J ~ICI!( c..r:~ NelI:..,.,...a ~.,... 0INr 0IIC7 Or>c 
.• ' ~~ ~o..c~ E~"ruO%'I1'B' I 
I ~LittlC CaCfMilS" . I 
, ~-.. ~'*=,~~<nc. 782-95551 
4' •• L.odk lor 
Complete . legislativ~ 
'coyer~{la In '' th~ _ Her!ld 
, . 
.• 
\ . 
i C: . I '~IU~QW~ , i 
,! UPlaying the ,Best of Country Music" I 
t Anyone Int.eresled In'performlng pie . ... call 143-3838 , . r.th • COI'.......... MUslc&Fun .Ij 
, '., '. Newman Cen,ter' . . 254 Admission , 
.~.~~.~~.~.~.~.~.~ 
. ... . 
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Shelton ~ s shot, W~"'TW"n. ... ·- comeback fall short 
a,JUUUIKEY 
WeSlern guard Roland $h(!lton sat 
qulelly In the locker room. thinking 
about the play he wished could have 
been rcplaYl'Ct . . 
In fact. 1Il01it of his solemn tcam· 
mates pro(Nlbly wished they could 
have d04'lll a few things dlfTcrenl.ly 
a ncr las l night 'S 81 -76 \OS5 to Old 
l>Ominion In Diddle Arena : 
The loss drops the TopPers to 13-1 
overall und "·5 In the Sun Hell Con· 
cc . And . us Coach Murray Ar· 
nolll conceded oncr Itte game . " It 
\~ i11 be awfully hard to win the t itle 
it hfi\'c los.ses ~ 
lJut a ll the praying could not 
chauge Shel ton 'S decison to drive the 
lane . spin :Hld 10SI an .. it ballitUo 
MOII:lrch forward Anthony Cun'cr 's 
hand, ..... ilh 2: 10 re mai ning lind Ihe 
TOI~rs behind 73·70 
·, It ""'<lS a te rr ible shot on my be-
h1l1 f.M Shelton said ~ I was lrying 10 
pass it!'down low . but I goJ cliughl by 
Ihe defense. '; 
Shcllon ' li ' pass probul?!y s hou ld 
have .been aimed., to_~an' Brett 
~h.'Nca l who "" 3's sJan4ing on the 
, ' wlng' polStV 11,1 gun another three· 
I)(}int~ot , ' 
II ~'as McNeu l ..... ho shot th .... Top-
l)t'rs bal"k intu the game aner Ira Urng 
82 ." 5', ..... ith ju's t 7:.38 remainlrf'g .. 
McNeal scored '17 points, 19 toming 
in tbe second hair. Th\o junior hit flve 
straight shots during the late rally 
thatrnnout,ofli me , . 
' McNeal 's finish was 8 marked 
contrast to his ~ for S begin~ing . In After OJd 'Dominion forward GarriCk Davis (righl) had bloken fOr a la~ , t ' the Monarch ,score, The Hilltopper lorward-was charged ~ a loul, 
hQweter, and Okt Dominion won the game in Diddle Arena, 81 -16. See MOHARCHI,PAge 21 in lhe first half of lasl flight 's game, Western's Fred TIsdale prevented 
Barnett, Wood sign with intent to play 
.,UHC WOEHlER 
Western coach Dave Roberts steppetl toward 
filling the lIill toppers ' starting quarterbl!'ck 
vacancy yesterday . signing two high ~hool 
sta~t.satthepositi~ , 
FOOTBALL 
wouldn·t be redshlrte<l, lie seemed like a real 
swell guy." . . - . 
• MHerecrulted metocomelnandplay.lfl C!an 
do It and pick up-the system .~ Wood Aid. MI . 
liked ·the .clty . I liked the campus. ;U'ld they 
recruited·me pretty t-Jrd.". 
" 
as a freshman and not missing a game since 
Last season . he completed II of his zsa pass.es 
for, 957 yards and seven touctldOWI1$. lie was 
named second·leam all conference for the sec 
ondyearlnarow. 
Mlle' lI make an out,st.anding collegiate," said 
John Ponl , BarneU'J high sc,hool Coach , " He 's 
goC. a strong - strong and a~rate - arm 
I l e ~s not oneofthesescatter.guns, M , 
Wood ~as named' Class AAA All-Tennessee 
nob fJllrneU. a 6-2 .. 21().pound qlfarterback These are the best athletes las t sea$On aner completing 133 of hb 273 
from lIamillon, Ohio. and Frankie .Wood . a 6-2, passes for 1.7Uyardsand IOtouchdowns. Wood 
22O-pounder from CI.aritsville , Tflln .. signed top to bottpm welve gotten . also batted ·.479 ¥S • catcher for' Clarksville 
national leu ers or,lntent 10 play a l Western 5,'nee l ive been 'here. . HighSchool 'sb3~lI le"mla~year, 
yeste rday _ the first day of the early !iigning Others signing .... ith \he lfilltoppers yes ter· 
period , ,., day : ' . 
M1l\ey· ... e got good, live arrns, and theY 're • Eric Ba les , II 5· (1. ISS· pound running 
pretty big guys,M Roberts said. "They 're a ~ Da,v,RO·berts back rromF~ericksburg . Va , . 
couple of cocky young men whO l!l lnk lhey cun _ , ______ ~ _ _'=~....:.----- ~ • . David Browning , a 6· .. .. 20',POun{i 
come in here and play .'" ,, - . offensive tadtlefrom East Hardin High School 
Thet ... ·o s lgnal callers .... ereamong 18players Western already haS' tOUT' veteran quarter- inG lendale. ' 
to s ign wilhWestemyesterday , backs on ils roster. Including. lasl seasot.! ·s . Ch rls But fe r . a 6·2. 220·pound line· 
"These are the best athletes top (0 bottom back-up, David Armstrong. . baclter from Johnson l1Iah School IJ;I lIunls · 
we've gOtten since I've been here," said Rob- Thelen·handed Armstrong , a &.(I, 196-p6und ' ville. Ala. " , -' . " 
ens. who' will begin his nrth season with the junior . has relieved JeffCesarone for -the last • Gar)' Cook . a 6-3 , 290-pound nose guard 
Toppers in the rail . MThis is. the best class we've three se,asons. <;esarone, auaduatiJli ~lor. from ButlerIKan,) JuniorColiege. -. 
had." broke Virtually aU of the school's paumg reo • Matt Current. ' a 6·3, 219-pound line-
Ban»etl and Wood both said Roberts· giving - cordsin-hiscareerontheHIII . -. b.acker frpm Middleta-- :I (Ohio) senior High 
them" shot to play in their nr5l year is whal . Armstrong threw just nine passes in West· School . ' ... ,. ~ : 
attractedthemtothe Hili. . em's 7·3 season ,last fall , completing one for . • Sean Glenn . a 6-2, 260:pound offensive 
'MCoach Roberts said when I visited that If,1 lievenyards. . tackle frGin Doss High SchooJ,in !:Auisville, 
wasnl starOng by the nlth game. I'd be red- Barnett holdS every pusbts record at Ham· 
shirted ," Bamett said. " JIut hesaMi I probably ilton High School. starting the last four games s,. FQUR, PtQe22 
/ ' 
, , 
Flawless ga~ 
needed for WID 
D:unavaI)t s~ys 
aySUOOYSHAan.ETTE . ' 
Coach Mlke ,Dunavant said his Virginia 
Common .... ealth Rams - have 10 play a}m9Sl , 
a JM.·rfccl gume" to beat Wtstern in Diddle 
Arena Saturday night at 7:30, 
" We 're not look tng forward h .. playing 
, them'on the-it'o'!Vn I)oor. - DUnavant said . • 
WOMEN'S : : 
B~KETBALL ' ' 
• The Virginia Common ... ·ealth t!;Imc opens 
an important three·game homestand for 
the Lady To·ppers . Western faces Van· 
derblll ~Ionday night a t 7:30 and perennial 
po ..... er. rellas f;Ome5 to Diddle Ar;ena Satur-
'day. 
VCU forced ttl~ Lady Toppers into 
overtime a year ago in Riehmond . Va ,. and 
ca me a way with a 11 ·73 decision Ir the 
schoob' last meeting.' , 
MWe hope thai il wilH,. As close,R Dun. 
ava~t said . - But we're not as strong as ~ . 
, s.. HU'TdttsoN, Ptoe ,i' 
,~ 
" 
, ' 
r'·i' i~~~~~~::J-1_, __ ._«_ Hut~hiSon fails ina~h~~~dy ,T()ps win 
...,..,.., .. s.". .. ~ Continued~Peg.17 · County. Monday night because of a lII.ioolS Slale coach ~III. Hut· career.hlgh"lotalllng20polnt.s - 14 
Blazers climbing ' . Rftrely bruised lhlgh. ' chllOn" , malh didn't eucUy "come . Inlhenrs.t halr. . 
• ';.ert' last),Hr." IoShe'lIhave fo play (Or US to be oulaashehad.c:kk!d. ~ : MTrecl PaUon has been our sp.lrk. 
DolphlhS sliding Though the Ii tl 'Rams I. bave sl.Icceurul . t againsl Wel tern ), M HutchisOO joked bero~ the game ' plug lhe ' PU I four gamel," Sand· 
pla):'ed inconsistent .": accordinl to Dunavant said. "or else we'll bel" th.t because Weste rn bad lost to erf'onhald, 'Ilhhedoe. thatthe nexl 
Qy."avanl , they ~ed 11th-ranked I roUble . ~ .~. Souther:nlliinols earilerinthuu:ion ' etaht gantes Or io, It ', going tD be 
~.meanwtWe.,hu 
lost 14 ollt. last 15 and aDc llraighl. 
A. year a90, Bob WfKIZ.~ directed 
JacklonWle kI an 11-3 'Sun Ben 
"""" "'" second pIocv ....... 
'season finlah . This aeuon. first· 
year Co.cn Rich ~'aaq.&ad 
IS o.e and in the league ceIat-. 
• UNCC', Frank PIw.y •• 
nalNe of GoorgetOVtn. is ....... aging 
lUll 10.4 points per game this 
Muon. But in games agW\S1 
Bklegrasa Stale opponents, Pat· 
sIey has produced. In two contests 
WIth Waslem, the eophomore kios 
lICOfed 34. and agU.t UK earlier 
1M year. Perskry had 28. 
MEN'S 
BASKETBALL 
~t/fIOqjII't~·.~wtd 
.,...-
I. UNeC ......................... , ... ~. 7· ' 
Old Oromirllo,r ... . , ................ 6-3 
3. VCU .: .......................... : ...... 5-3 
4 . Western ............................ 5-4 
5.·UAEt .. ~ ............................... 4-3' 
6. SOUthAJabiima, ............. :.~ ... 4-4 
7. South Florida .' ........ , ........... 2·7 
8. 1acksorwiIe ............ ....... ..... -0-8 
l~ __ s..nc.,:.~ , 
1. Hodge,S . AWlama ...... : .... 22.9 
2. StInnie. veu ..................... 22.8 
.: : .~~~~:::::.::::::~:~ 
$. Me ...... WHtem _ _ _ l'" 
', 8. ~.S\ F1oridA ........... 17.8· 
1 . Charla.UAB .................... \7.5 
8. Cheeka. VCU .................... 17.4 
9. t,"-ndine. J,.ckaonviIIe .: ...... 15.1. 
16. Btodnick.S. A1abama: ..... l· ... 8 
l..d;"p t~. thtO<l9" ~I'. 
~ :. :'. 
1. Smh:tt, W~_· _-.;'0.1 
2. Coleman. S .F1orida ........... ·, 0.0 
'3. ~.. VCU.: , .............. . 8.1 
4 . Stinnie, veu ................. , ..... 7 t3 
.5., Jimmerson. S . AI.ibama ..... :.7. ; 
6. Carvet-, OklDominion ......... ."7.0 
1. P\ondke. uNcc ......... : ...... 1.6.8 
~ nMa;lti. w.stem· __ ..... 7 
9 . Shahid. S . .F\os:ida ................ 6.4 
10 . . MiI.." W~ __ .-: .... , 
WOMEN'S 
BASKETBALL 
~~~"·~wtd 
~~~·.?o: I ........ : ... : ~ : .. m..)-O 
~: ~e!o~:::.::::::::::::!::: ~~ 
.... u~ ... : ............... '" ............ 1· 1 
(lIe) VCI)' .............. ; ................ ' . 1 
6. SOUthF.boda ..................... ).3 
7. UNCe ................................ 1-4 
... . , ..... 
Jarnd Madison lastwedt ,SI-$7., . · Juro transfer Usa. Stlepler. who by three and her Redbird .. had hard:lObutus.- . 
_I think WeJ terU. ~uer thari averaged33.3pcM!\lqB.meat Essex t,rooncedlhe Stlukia by 20, 1ll11'Ois Ttltnas were' d ose eari,. on 'lUes.' 
J !, m.es . M.dlson .· I5"Jnavant said . (Md.) CommuniI.)' ColleBe last yUE:, . $taleshoulc,tbeaU-poinlfavorite:. . day night. but Welte:rn led 4S-30 al 
- We .don ·' ha ve the athle~s that has ,acted IOme'depth to the Jtams' '. "But Instead of 210 + 3 - 23. II was thehalf. 
Western h.a_. 50 we have to .play roster. ' 83 • 64 - 19. ' . ' Late "rat·half momenlurp ca.Tied 
, Imost a perfe<: t game to play at SUepler . a 5·' junior ' from • Western whipped the Redblros . tot.heearlyiecond and Westemwftll 
their level.: BaIUmore, b. averaginc ·101.2 points 8344. . On a 10-0t Iicoring run to lhrust.lts aead • 
1'I\e m'~n.lhin81hat has hampered and5 .7~percontest . Tandreia Grten upset Hutchison" 105S-34 . 
. the R,alt\$ is 504 peR.'ftlt I'ree thrO:M "She" n~nc out lhat Diviaion' arithmetic . The U ~more hit a .. That early 'bunt and the pI~y or 
sHooting. " I( we would have shot baskeCbalhsalottougherlhanjunior ·career.h1ch30 polntsloBlveWestent Green. who controlled Ihe 1.,110 
better tha n eo percent . .... ·e ·d be 15-4 college , but . s he 's doln, what I Itslhirdroutin as many,ames. "Jl!!>utes or the contest offensively. 
righ~ now. - Dunavant said. thought she woUld, n Dunavant saki. • : • .put the Ilnoc:kout punch on the Red· 
Kelly Hoowr is aveuglng 15.4 "We·revery pleuedwithher." " . was .really happy to .ee Tan birds. 
points per con test while 'C~ rro l Tbe 17·5 Lady Toppel'1l are coming ha ve 1 ,amI' IlkI' this." Sanderford . · ... We knew what we were up 
Clements adds 9.2 points a nd 5." re- orr what Western coach Paul Sand· said. "She could 've had 45 to 110 points a,alnat. and I'm j~ glad we played 
oo.,mdsagame . erford called " probably our best tonishl 'lf she would have had I rew as well as we did," Sanderford .. Id. 
Cle,ments didn', in the Rams' rOld game of the year~ Tuesday l1\ore shoh dropforher." " I ~t we }'eally played to out· 
63-58 .... ·In O\'er night against lIIin0i5 State. .senior Tracl Patton a lso set a strength." · 
• 
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. How to nmyour 
ownsliow 
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• 
The' Amttian Express- card an pial' a Slaning'roit 
virl!Jally arJ} ..... tJm ~'OU ~ from Tulsa to Thailand. 
'Ibdhtr )'OU'rt bu)'ifli a TV or a T·shlT\.!io c1lri~Q)11q, 
and Wr. ii's the ..... ). to par~ 1tl5l:aboui 
rI'ff}thin, )w'l1 wanl. 
, to got the Can! noW, 
CoIItgt is tht first sign 01 And hfaust'if btlit\'t 
In yoUr potential . .... 't. nsitl' 10 gtI tht Amman 
Exprcss Card riRht \l)tl 'rt a frohlTWl. snnol' 
or ~ studml. 1ook Into oor IIeW aulomalk apprG\. 1 
08'm. For dtuJls. pick up III aw1iatlOn 0I1~. Or 
caJll-800-THE-CAIW and W: for a w .. denl appIialian. 
The Ameri"" Express Card 
Don't Leave School Without II:" 
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WinnIng the SUI1 Belt Conference tournament, 
40 .games and, e arning a bid 10 the NCAA 
tournament are attail1B.bte goals for 'W estern 
-this season, CpaCh Joel Murrie said. But find· 
ing consistent pitching -. like that frOm Efra;n 
~reiro· as Murrie w,:, tches (left) :..... is a must 
for the Tops. 
, '. 
• 
,Sun Belt title,.40 wins, rea~hable, M~rrie·.s~ys , · 
... --..... -"!"--'!"--'!"". ~ls;1 feellikeour~um.haslhedrive . Junior col lege rr.an, fers Steve BASEBALL ~M determination necessat)' 10 be Berd.er and Daren Kiuiah will open .,TOM HERNES 
Consistency , atti tude and pre· 
venting the big inning rrom the op-
posingleam. 
Coach J oel MUrrie said he hopes 
his Hilltoppers di splay these 
characteristics in the ir 6O·ga me 
schedu le ' fha' begins Sunday a t 
. SamfOrd Universi ty In Birmingt}am, 
Ala . . 
. M'tley (lhe players) must ,go out 
i'nd1ro l.tIeir job day I n and day out to 
. the 'best or their ability. ~ the ninth· 
yea'r coach said , "and the re$t will 
ta ke care ofitself." 
It t>eher , because Murrie 's goals 
ar.e lofty : wln!,i!)g the Sun Belt 's 
West Division 'and the Sun Belt tour· 
na ment , earning I bid to the NCAA 
lou rna ment and winning 40 games : 
Bsseball Ami!~/e. plclted West· 
em tc! finiSh thi rd In the four·team 
West DiviSion. Last season, the Top-
pers went. 9·9 in the conrertnce. 28-28 
overa ll and c losed second In the div. 
is ion. 
" I can understand why peopI(,pick 
us thi rd,~ Murrie sa!d . " But 1' II.say. 
divisionalchampIOC\!l . ~ the season as starters and Murrie 
Whether or pofthe TopPljrs can ~ . hopes 10 rind anothe r alT\ong his 
that depends on i(they cari s top the m(ddlerelie·vers . .' . . 
opponents ' ~Ig innin~, P1urrle said,: "We're still looking for ow: lbird 
But pi tciJing I~ queslion mark as stal1er ." Murrie said .. " I'm not'sure 
the staff includes no slkrters from who that ' lndividual will be . We'll 
lastyear 'steam. . ' . have se\'cra l ga!'le5 to 'decide who 
Vet Murrie said h'e is impressed lhat wilt·be." · " ~ . 
:with his pitchers' worlf. in practice. ' Candi~ateslnciudeTonyt:omplon , 
TtIe'st~rters are now conditioned (0"<' Hand)' Cook . .lert Ledogar . and 
throw about 100 pitches per game Errain llar reiro. 
and that number will increase to Closing pi,chers..this year inchide 
about 120 by lhe third week or the seniorJef(Mcier . .... 'ho)edlheleam 
season . with 5e\'cn sa,'es last. season : Don 
Enright. the lone len ·hander on the 
s larr : Wayne Orsc he ln and t .... 'o 
promiSing r~men , Heath Ifaynes 
and Otis Lewis. • 
.. MOur relievers will be a bullpen. 
by-commitlee, like Whitey flenog 
does wi th (he St. Louis ~ardinals," 
Murrie said. 
Murrie 's starting lineup is set . but 
only ror the beginning p r the season, 
hectautioned, # 
Holn the lirs t 3;O'ga mell or the 
season , J want playing time ror 
e\'eryone.- Murrie Said . '- Out ..... hen . 
" 
• 
20 ...... .w.F~' f , lQ88 
Coach says , Top-distance ruimerssc.are off foe, 
Sa~&or'd not On' lhe women ', side . junior 
~--~.--~------~, I~,·'. . , 
I 
11111 , .......... _ - TRACt<:' Mld,. I.Le.~, whOb""'."'own 
Coact. Curtiss Long will be .I00k- rec.'ord In the 3.000·meter lu ' 
'a pO' u' shove'r Ing rM800dindlYidU8.l~rrOl'U'rrom ' .. ' wt;ekend , Is II "question ma rk "'at 
1 
I 
• I 
, , , the lI i11toppc{'S this,r,t,' kencl .i-the run With Western', ~I.t'.n« run· thl.l time because or lome bac, 
, 'I I I' ners. M GaUltier .. Id. Western. "can spasms she lutTered during an easy 
,.:'_ ... _·~_a.--lt Middle Tenl1f:uee I'lltatona In •• .. • d ' th'- , .. k' ' -'$Old She'll 
I 
I 
,I 
I 
I 
-0'.'11""''':.7 10 .... ..., • 
I ,,.r~'" ,iii •• · .. UI"". ""II """1"" '" 
• :! mMilifH,III I'i';,.FH,.;,.; , ............ - •• - .. .---- 1 '~.~- T compete With any:6ne. af ~ ... ~ , "-' .' ", ~ ur"~,,,. enn.. -., . runlhtmllelr5hedoelcompele.he, 
the t'Onr~ schedu~ ~ins. the "We are, ~nnln.g to Impro\l~ our Murray State, Tenne~ st.ate. adJied. 
Iineup .. lllbe mQf"ecoosislenl." personal l imes," Long said . "not to Alabama. Blrmlngham and I VtOLn·TAMWtO..,.n.. I , ~lESHOfIft'tQ.CDfI'ER 
' 8dUnd tpl.teis Mike Lalham.. cbanengetheother team,~ Alabama A" M are some of the Senior Andrea Webster ,will be 
trl.capta this season and I O~e other I~am thOllt won 't be leamslhal will compete , running lhe IO().meter, .. 1t wiU be a 
~nd·te m AII ·Sun Belt Con - there is Southeast Mluouri Stale. For Weslern, .ophomore Victor competitive neld for Andrea ," 
I """"'.....,. 
l ,Won1Gn: 
. t ~ Ifvv SII. IS a..m. ., , pm. , f~ R~ton hut yur Lalham ' SEMO w,", plannlng-to compete. , hi be t I Long said, "But ahelhoold dolood ,~.". T- .. baUino , .. ,I" and bulitickorexperieOC'e for«'dCo.ach Ngubeni will run In a I even . I II ~ u'"' ....- y. -.. _.. d the 8,()OO.meter, and R ntor Kevin because she is nlnn nl vel')' we IIiiM1 ' , . ~ mw .............. ,., 
. 1" o.,·nIJ ..... -nl ... in 1~ Bill Gauteier lo'nol sen" asqua . " "Ohl no~,' • ' 
-..... ............... .. ~ Id BankswillbeinlheS,()OO.meter. 
The right side of the eld fe· ·I , ;:":,,:'.:o~n::IY~"';V:.:une=.:u:y:w:'~=cou===========::===~=========~~:';'----:"1 
L ______________ ~ 
lurea three..-year lettermen Ga ry , ___ , 
"~.wnrst base and Juan Gala 
a : and third 
will hancjl • lege 
tran.sfen Mike Cash and Randy K~ 
lehman , rupertl\'ely. 
Outnekt t'bores go to Pete Davids 
In ~, Stan Cook In cenler and Ger, 
akt lJl8ram In right, 
Chris Turner , James Turner , 
James Wambach and Chris Gage 
will share al·bats al deJignated hit· 
ter. 
Depth ofT the bench will be pre> 
\'ided by Derek 'rrauss , who will 
backup latham at catcher , and 
Kevin AUen. whose \'ersalilily can 
rtsl peG()~ at rirst base , catcher or 
dHignatedhitter, 
On S4Jnd&y. the Tops race a team 
that nnlshed with a 1-41 recant last 
year But MI.lfTie said his learn cal\·t 
arrord tQ look past S.mrord 10 next 
weekend 's two' lame series with 
Alabama 
"They (Samford ) hav~ already 
pla~ some games a~ have better 
we;aliltr 10 traln ,~ Murrie l;8id,-We 
need nine ouuli nwng Innings 
a~Samford, or'~"~ ' l1beO:l R , 
The HilUoppers" fi rst ' game at 
Denes Field .... ill be Feb %3 against 
LoWs\'iII~'a;';'their Sun Bellfd\ect· 
uleopens April I ar~th Alabama. 
"' U'. not howl:)ad '..,antIDwin that 
counli,~ MurTie said:~ lt '. how bad 
lhe players want 10 win '7" how wil, 
ling they' a~ 10 sac:rifice ,and be un· 
se.11\sh individually ror the bet'lelit·of 
the leam.~ 
' t.1mmmmmm; " 
Uuuut,1ht,hh. 
Oohl 
Ha"RPY 
, Valentine's 
Oay, 
Mr.,A. 
JQAnn 
& Tli"melal Love, ' The staff 
r 
) 
• 
H~"Y V~l[HTINES OAY 
Atbyt E. Andtnon JOStph Brooks JOIn Li nduy 
Dr. Donlld W, B .. Uty Or . Carol BrNl Dr. tNr.alnt A. Hosb, 
No!., S, hrkNn : irr. Larry H. c.illou.t Howard £. ~,on 
~rctlh BruMar ~111S: J, C~,~ Ctlrls;tophtr S. Norton 
Or. JOM H. u..btrlia LHlit B, Norlon 
Or. JOM H, Crtn~ Dt..:,]hoesl C. NOSff 
Lucy G D .. i .h Or . J. "tgil O'Connor 
• Or, P.t" B. Or.isblc:h LI.ndill S. Olcfl. 
Or. ~C)tfI' ~n~ Kiy P~nt 
Or . O~id Dunn LiIT',y H. P.nl 
Hil j ofl' .6. Oy. Or, [;rl r. Ptillnon .: 
Or. Llrry Elliott St.u A. Proqus 
Irtf'l. £rstillt Sylyi .. Pulli. 
'Jan N, f.iJ Hny Ro'n 
Or. Scott f,rd R~ W. Ron 
JOStPh G. Ful .. , 
R...,.,nd Go. u 
Vir9inia H, HilItIh 
Or. Ann Hjrr h 
fr .. cts C. ~don 
£U9ffl' Hoof IT 
Or. LutMr ttI~s 
Gladis p, JlCtlbs 
$ttY.tn A. ~iCobs 
'Dr . ~om !tcl 
DiJlllidT. kt~sty 
~rJtnf S: KfOWI 
Clrol H. Locthillrt , 
Or . £1111 Hallro. 
Or: Willi. L. LIIl, 
Dr, Httlltr r £. SNdowf.n 
JHt ... " SI .. ", dolfina V, SI..,SOIl S. Spril" 
Dr , Jost9h F. StokH 
Or', fr .. k' Toain 
Or. JOU'ph L. Tr"flon 
Or, RicNrd L. Trou~ 
Or. Jos~h A, tNt9fS /"--
. Roftity O. V.it 
, b.J; , Wilson 
Dr . tiff' J . Wlnn 
Pom WrI~1 
IfYOU~WOUI~ like'm,ore 
fnfonnatioit:about PIe 
Christian Faculty I Staff 
Fellowship,orwould'like 
-, to be included in future 
ads, please 'contact us, , 
I 
" ' . 
Monarchs remain calm ~ wii181-:-76 
. . : 
Continued f rom Page t 7 . 
. . . 
(u<'l , he didn ' t score unli l 't he 3:046 • 
mark inlhen rsl holr. . 
"~or O ldbominlun . therond V\cIOfY • 
Ilushed tlteif confe rence rt..'eord 10 
7·2. onc gume behind North Carolina 
01 Char lotte . 
- It is grati fying to Act a win hcre .M 
suid Monarch !;Oneh Tom Young " I 
was really worried ",,'hen Ihe), made 
lheir comt:back . fo~or l unn l cl)' . we 
ditln ' ! panic lInd wcreaulll io hold on. 
. " I ' ll toke :IIlY win hcrc ,- Young ' 
sa id. "TheY',e not a b:uf ba ll duh I 
just knew they were Jloing 10 corne 
buck They IIren 'l 110·2) at hume for 
nothing M • 
II would ha\'c ix'(!l1 ha rd 10 cun· 
\'ince IllU II)' vrl hc 5.000 (ans that Ihe 
TOllpcrs wuuld cOllle back . The Mon-
areilS. usi ng (l palicn~ offense. 
sh 'adily built the lead inlo double 
digit5t ..... ice inthe n!"St hair - 28· 17 at. 
4:07 and 33-22 li t 2: 18. 
" When our guy!! shoot well . thql 
'" OIK! l1s the . Ie (or us. M said th1.'6-7 
I Can 'cr u sc:orf,.'til7 points RWe:re 
lIot t air .on the mside. but IH.' ·re 
(Iult ~·e v,. eremakingourshots and · 
the p ' S5e1l ",'cn' rig~t the re M 
COl I it goodex,-'Cutioll . 
Working from the outs ltie ill . ",,011-· 
arcH guards Frank Srnilh . who 
.scor .. -d 19, allti SlcI'c Trax blazed 
s hot:> (rum the l)Crirneter Uut ..... hen 
the Topper<t1erenders slipped doser 
10 Ihc guards, the ""onarchs rCI'{'r-
st>d the lJa ll tothe inSide: 
Old Dominion Illude SCI'cn of II 
Ihree · j>uinters· - inc:'hilli ng three· 
rrorn Trox _ and shot 6J porcelli 
rrom the.ricld for Ihe game - The 
sh\Klli ng pe rcentage equa lesi the ' 
,\lonn rchs ' accuF.,cy In the teams " 
. rirs t mect ing . which Arnold pre· 
. dielcd would m.ean bad things ir re -
peatl"" . . 
_The Toppers strug8 1~ r~om.l ht 
neld in the nul hal(.sOOoting 42 per-
cent. The la le r ally boosted Iheir 
overa ll percenlage 10 50 Percent. . 
Western btgnn lhe seconCI hai r like 
Ihe nrst. m issing its nrst (our shoU. 
ADd the Monarchs quickl)' took ad-
vutllage, leading by 15 on a Trax 
Ilhree·poinler 01 50-35 with 14 :17 r,e-
' malnlng. -
"Our guys strugg led a ll ni ght . M 
W e'stern 's Anthony Smilh (front) ~'OId Dominion's Garrick Davis 
Scr~ f010Q loose ball in last night's game. Davis won the battle, and his 
Monarchs won the war, 81 ·76. 
Arnold snld . wWe got Inio a hole and 
i t was 'hard for w to ,~t out , The)' 
~'ere lOeffi cient . They shot 10 well . ~ 
The roles d id reverse. however . 
. lIackup center Colin Peets began Uie 
comeback with a dunk on a reed rrom 
Dure), Cadwell. Shelton then scorro ' 
on t~rf'e consecutive, trips lind the 
leod was cr'osed to nine. 68-69 with 
5 : 12 fef!l aining. 
McNeal d id the rest and 1000 the 
Toppers had the ba ll rtad)' toi:: lose &0 
one.But Shelton'uhot rell short . 
w I( he makes 'tha t shot, the lead Is 
one.~ Young said . "Fortunatel)'. ~e J 
mi~. 1t obvlously~ the.m ." .' 
r-,--··-·~~~-COUPON--'--"~~'--'~ 
12 EXP. ROLLI24. PRiNTS 15 EXP. OISCI30 DO''''''', ! 
$ '3.39 . $ 4.~ 
24 EXP. ROLU48 PRINTS 
$ 6.49 
36'EXP. ROLU72 PRINTS 
$ '9.19 
with. ",cond ~I of prtnt.·fTora the LOBB.Y "H()P.' I 
.J nd Ffoor DUC.'s.v. _~ d.y ~ doubJe l?rtnl 
orden. OncUy.MlVlce Mon.. · ~ 
H., • .i. February 11. 1988 21 
;-- "OTT "OTT "OTT "OTT "?" ":OTT "OTT- . ~ --.., 
~ Thank you AOn'sfo,rmy ' 
~ best pledge award. 
5
c 
IIC)veyou all •. 
Laura 
"OTT "OTT "OTT "OTT "OTT "OTT "OTT 
., •.. ., ••.••.••.•• 
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PINK copies forthe s.ame 
price as WHITE copies! 
. (Thursday thru Saturday) 
kinku1se 
. Great copies. Great people. 
1305 Center Street 
Open Mon.·FrI. 8-9. sGt. 10-5 
11i2-359O . 
. . 
~ 
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C 
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Guinn 's · 
Factory Outlet Shoes 
1751 Scottsville Road 
(Next door to Sam 's Wholesale Club) 
Mon .~at.9.a .m .-9p .m . Su·rpp .m .·Sp .m . 
• 
: 
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l\Jotivatedrops split for meets 
., .... CM·NDlIJI , . Ifunts\' ille. AlII " to la ke 00 A1abama 
' . . SWIMMING' . ' AlMa"""'o<idlA."""Satu,day. 
M~i\'.Iin& , lt.mtt\alappeal'lto _ . ' Powe ll said ~ost of 'r,.1s bell 
be heiMted for'their third undefeated ' cally gec... 9,r( to • slow start during sy.'lmmers wnl go to carltond'a~ , but 
season since 1m can be a problem . U)e'Se~ aJ;d nnishes up strong at tie-.-kthe', "5ending _iijlt ItNnk II 
,,('t:of\ding ~oCoach Bill PWeU, the end ot thc year. wtU~. sw.!!!lner takes tbwln" to HuntsvIlle. .. '. 
Lycltily in swimming. the coach l ik~ ' Oan l"ov.;elJ. or Mike G~les , 'feam 5C'Of'ft won't be kept at the 
5alq . stri\'ing 10 Improve indi,'klual has fll.st l i:m" throughout the )'Ut ,Salukl. bul the Huntsvllle' meet will 
tinle;; ket'p$ "\()SI of ttis Hilltoppers and (,lII rri~s th is momentum Into the OO}Int as two ta llies ~ lhe Toppers' 
\~red. . Mid .... ist ChampionshiPs atthe end of dual· meet record. 
This has been a, ke)' m<Jt jvationai t~)'ea r . I'Q.,,·ell 5aid Th e Topper. are coming orr • 
factor for Weile~'s &.O. leam , Pow· The Top~rs ~u' ly ~8\'e ; 'A'O tough win lasl weekend against Lou-
ell saki . as \&'(' 11 as iteepil"l8 lhe TOp- wl"(.'kends of meelS !ell before lhe ili\'n~ 11 1-106. 
pers in lop form a,ainS I both M idW"e~1 mNt . Western ' was led by slrong per-
4!xr-fllent'and weak leams . _ Coach I)owen .will split the squad for ma nces by Gonule. . Powell . 
-we still hne guys that an! d~ this weekend .and send half to Car· John 8roolu . Chuck Yager . J,rr 
pingtimes.- PQ'A·ell said: bondale . III .. lorompe~n UleSalukl Braak. Scou Drescher: and Charley 
8ackstrok('r "n tl erbe rt typi. In \' i! ional The rell will go. to .~right. 
Fout snru~ayers among 18 signees 
Continued from .,...17 
• Terre ll Grimn . a'·' . 
290-pound linebacker from Tay lor 
COWIly HighSchool in PerT)'. Fla. 
• Larr y Harris . a 5· 11 . 
I"'pound defensh'e back I'tom Paris 
II ish Schoo.! . 
• Randy Houston. a ' ·2, 
24o.pound d.rensive lackle from 
Giles County High School in Pulaski . 
Tenn. 
• James JQhnson , a ' ·0. 
Have an opinion? 
Have 'a complaint? 
Have a question? 
' Voice It In a ,., 
las-pound running backldefensi\'e C.incinnaU. . 
back I'tom Paducah Tilghman tli6l • Todd Sledge. a ' ·2, 260·po'und 
School. .,/ defensive (ackle/orrensive lineman 
• Ke ith ' Neloms a , ., from Turpin High School in Cin-
24S-poutY. de(en,sive end from Ci~ clnnali.· 
tTexas, Junior-CcAlege. • Chris Sweatt . a 6-3, 24S-potioo 
orrensive lackle from Middletown ' 
(Oh.io) Senior High School. • Eric Powell . a 6-2. lIS-pound 
safely from Northeast Mississippi 
Junior t oUege . 
• Rick Schult~ , a 6-5 . 215-pound 
tighl end from MoeUer High School in 
• Ivory Warren . a ' ·6. 
310- po~nd or(e.nsive la ck I.e (rom 
Union County High School in Lake 
8uller Fie 
Letter to 
the Editor 
• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
: Rellielliber 'y 011) ' Sweethriai'I... : 
.. . Open Vo",n'ilW'·~ /}tiySu" . • ,.e'd4 C 
• . ' c 
: . S";·,,jlll: 1 Doz. Ro .. e ... ~.!O: (i;~"&:Curry) : 
: ·i(j l.'e nqllql~e/;:$15 •• 5 (CalJa~Corry) '. : . 
. : ' Illduel'!, : ROle &AlJorled$pri"6FIo..uer; : 
.. in Wicker Bo.ket . . C 
: J ROJe. Bud Ya.te. I Ca rnation Bud VWJe- : 
• $1.99 M' PI " FI '. t . $5.50 • '. : ' y ace ~rls _ : 
: 'S26 Lehmail Ave: 842·4092 : 
.. "Arrou!rom " en IVoUou fliifd" . C 
..............•......... ~ ..... 
You .';re invited to: 
The SecoridAnnu~1 
Tom JOr'le, Sympostum 
on Faculty GovernanFe 
Tt'<Jrsday, Feb.ll 
3:20p.m. 
Garrel:l Auditorium..... 
The role orrhe faQU/ty senate at 
Kentucky's universities 
'-- . 
. Featuring speake~ from lhe Facu~y Senates at Uof L, 
Murray. and Eastern Kentucky University 
~.~~~;;~.;;+~;7~~;4~;.~.;· ~;;;;~~·;MO;;~~;;.~~;MO~MO~~~~;~;;· ~;;;;;;~;;~~;;~.~~~:,::.::~u:~= .. ~::!.::t:.~· ::::::::::·~.~. :!:U: .. ~MO: .. ~.. !:!l 
Campus Recreation 0 1 
. nepartmen~fnS~udent AtfahJ ">~ I 
. ~., ~ Presents I 
• 
." Slam Dunk & Long Shot Contest I ' 
~ " I 
' ,-
j 
Halftime , ~tern.Da~ton Gam~, W~nesda;' Feb. ~4 . 
Final Elltry D~te: 
All studen!SW~6wish to participate m~t sig,Y' . 
up jn the office of Campus Reerf;!ation, office 148 . 
- Diddle Are~a by 4:30 p.m. Feb·.·l6. oi-call ?45-5216. 
Preli.-iiiinaries: 
• . .' 6' • 
St,uting HI , IO:OO p.m .. Feb. 160n tile main Ooorof . 
:Diddle Arena-Ali studen!S \ViII have aQ opportunity to 
"do theirthfng" in fronl ofthe judges. 
" . 
•• 
Finals: l 
Six contestantsfor each event will be selected by the I· 
. J~dges to advan~t9 the fin~ls for the overall championship. I 
FI~.ahsts ~!II be ~~~Eeb.. 17, 1.2: 00 p.m . in the o(fice 
of Campus Recreation . )) . 
Eligibility Rule~: I' 
All pa~tiCiparits must ~ fulHime students, lakirig at 
least Ii u!l,j'ergraduale hours or 6 gradua'te hours . All 
olh'er eligibility ~estriciions for intramural sports 
apply <llso. 
. .~ . .. 
" ' 
JUST . 
JHEFACTS 
, Western stl..de~ts 
going to festival 
for third year 
For the third consecutiwt year, 
We.tem will be sending 81udents 
' IQ the National Collegiate Sports 
Festival in Oaytona Beach. FIa,. 
March 7· 11; . 
In 1986. WeslOfn &enl par· 
hClpllnl. locompele in ~o aports. 
l as! year, al. made the trip. This 
year. OebbieCherwak 01 campus 
recreation said she i. hoping !o 
send enough people to have en, 
trles.n alt :2Oevents. 
School. who win in the spring 
competitIOn advance to the fa~ fin· 
als, leleviaedonESPN. ln 1987, 
Western liniahed Ihird oyersli and 
won a leam championshIP in bas· 
ke tball. " . 
Studenls intere.ted in com· 
peting should call campus 
rflCleahon lOt more information. 
Rugby squacL-.... 
starts spring , (' 
slate Saturday 
WAVE - During an intramural waler poi9 game 
between Drowning Ducks and 0e1l9 Tau QQttaiueaday night in 
Diddle Arena pool, Nancy Babcock (10) baHies Mike May lor the 
~II . 
Wes tern 's rugbyleamope~ 
SPring schedule Salurday at I p .m. 
at Creason Field againsl \Can· . 
derbili. 
BY THE NUMQERS 
MEN'S BAS~ET~ALL . 
I~ I JacksonvlHe. , Dolphins . 
. LocitJont JacksMVllJe. FI. 
• Enrollment: 2,400 
CCNch: RICh Haddad · . ,. 
Record at Otd Dominion : first year 
1 ...... 'Aecor'd: t9·11 1H'·" Aec:ord : 5·"1 6 
. Series with West.rn:Weste;rn leads, 9·7 
Last meetJng:WeSletn 87. Jacksonvitle 74; Feb. 16 •. 
1987 ' 
Key Playe.-.: Tray Mund.ne, G, IS. 1 points per.game; 
Steve qdbert, G, 1 ... ·bIocked ~IS per game. 
, WOMEN'S BASKETJiALL 
I~IVI~I"I' . 'c:'.' Commonwealth 
. ' . Rams 
: ... . Loc:.tion:Richmond. Va . 
"-C;.. Coach : Mike Dun'ayant 
Record at VCU: 43'" 1 (third year) , 
, .... I7Aec:ord:2 1-8 
, .. ' .... Record: '.1-8 
SerIes wtUt Western: Western leads . ... , 
L .. tmMtlng:VCU8', Weslern73; ,ga&.87 
Key PI.,.,.: Ca.roIOements, F, 9 .2 pointsand 5." 
rebolJndt pergame: KellyHooYer, F, IS." points and 
" .3rebounds pergatMj 
. , •.••••..••••••••• 
· r.l.l.l.l.l.l.l~.I.1~.I.1.1.1.1.1.1.1I:.I.1~.D.l1 I . BIG RED ACTION! I I W.K.U. Lady Toppers. I 
to Shop!! 
UNIQUE 
ARRANGEMENTS ..?~~, 
DECOR,&,TIONS 
DELIVERIES ~'-"...u.-'--L~~ 
balloo,,~ at afllor,dall>Ie 
price~!! 
I bdrm . pt. fum. '11IG'mQ ' utll . 
.ltfes , S50 Deposi t R~ulrtd Call 
1U·m4. • 
I bdrm. err (Of" rent (rom JI»-m' 
'mo. CalllU~orfU.40')4 
Nice. dun I bdrm. "urn . aU ulil · 
lUes p~id . 11$2 SI.l t . A y~iI.blt 
.'tb. JO. QIO-'mo. 712-1011. 
• I bdrm .t I21~ '·ark. 'l ll$.·mo Call 
711-Qn . 
Nice. I' bdrm apt Colonial Coorl 
· (.,ross ror- South ' fi li i ..... nabl. 
· f eb, LCall U9-t2 12. 
l.argf. ~ bdrm. apt al 13$4 Cfnll'r . 
I21$Imo. ' ulillt les Call7l1 ·Dn'. 
• t ~~I~~ .,::.:;. l::ighlh St, noo • 
l.arge Jelcl"," of apl. and houle' 
near campus . • 'nilm ' ISO Can rur· 
nlsh all ulil itles for tarno. it )'00 
with tall &l2-42 10 
1 IxIrm. duplex. J.arge. §II hiIla l. 
gara.lle. 11<, .. ·1)' iSecor:lt«: 121 t.: 
Illh.Callm·t212 
HELP WANTED 
SPARt: TlME 1Nt.'OM E 8eon T .Y. 
Commercl. ll . Many needfd. 
C .. tlol info , .10$-681·6000 e.(t 
TY·lOQD· • 
11.:1.1' WANTEDAppl)' OIl Adamla 
' >i u . I I I Old Mor l.nl0 .. 'n Rd • 
Aner4 :00p m: 
Muskl." W.nled 10 fOf"m b~1 
band I.ud guilOlrUt KC'D nlcal · 
li t . drummer . b.n, har p. and 
planopla),en: Cal!7IUl4l 
CA BIN COUSELOKS .. IN· 
STKUC1'OKSIMALE •• ' EMALEI 
(Of" .. -utern North ClroIln.a ... "etk 
ch1k1rtn·. JU.mmer c.mp Onr:JO 
a("livlliel Including wiler .ski . lfn· 
nfl , huttd I wlmmlng pool. go· 
b rill . hiking . • rl ... room. meall . 
5alar)" and IrJ\'el . J::xperien« not 
neceu.. r)': Non.l nwklng JliId4!nts 
write ror appliclltloolbrochure ; 
Camp I ~inewood , ~I H.E l 
CooM. toIl . ml . Fiorid~3:3I79. 
: Student (or 
iii . .vS. . I' 
~ VirginiaS:om~onweal~ . 1 .... -~.;...~-:..t~;m~u;~' 
• ' . " 1 ~ Sat, Feb. 13., 7 :30 p.m . Di,ddle Arena I ; ~.:...;::.:~:::.;~~~:..~~t--:S·P'~,"~;~.'·.·.~k -,., ~So~'·'~h '~· p~'~d·,,1 I ••• . 1 UK'd RKOfds' I~, low prl~. . . 1.tAnd . T~"A 7 tllghU: ' dlU'S in . , It'I ~ . Abo : Cp's . t'lJultel. new " t'Ondomiplum,.. Abo 2 free bnch I A,,, students admitted freS!l1th I.D. lII1-, . ~~.~.;::.~a:i~~:in ~~I~~ ~b~~:r:m:l~ 
~ ••• II Square .~. ~ . penon,CaltlU-t00:2" 
I ~ RED IIOT Ibrllinf ' Drug Typing : I day ~r'flt'e ; u~rl· First 500 students thru the door . ~ , Df'.Ien ·t'.rs. boalJ . plaMJ~po'd . eJleed 1)' pl51 Sl/p.ltf' , ISlngle· IiII! ~ ~ Surplwr... Y9'lr arel. Bu)'II'f;tGukk.: 'Paced f'Jl r.1 Call.Atrs Wallace 
I . willrecei.eafre~LADYTOPPERST.~hirtl _. "'.....,_E.L ... "" · ", .. ,,,. . . ..'! '- . IirIII1' l.ast ChlII'IC.'e ror Spring Break.' . I -, 1 Place I <..i ... lnH ad in the IIEtt· I.imited .paee remain. at ,south Hall ·tim- $300 da h I hIlI ALD !CaIl7~2tWr.,. l.r.. . Padre. Nor t h Pidre . Da~to nll IiIII1 • ~ 5 or cas , Uellch . F ort Wilton Beach lind ~ IiII1 GO\'ERNMENT HOMJ,!S ."'ROM · Steamboat. Colorado (or stUnn. 
IiIII1 R:E-YENGE NIGHT Spollsore.d by , '1 ~~R:~~~~~ ~: ~~~)'i.~,~'~;~~o~~~~~~: I! ......., ~ now t'OK LISTING.· call atlon. a nd infon:latlon TODAV . ~ theRC. Cola Bottling Co , l i ... '.~' •. """'_.' ."' •. 0.".' _""!"' .. _Cn<I_'''.''.d •• ..,.,.._ ... __ ~ 
zw.:o '. ......I ...... I.1#~ 
.' 
.' 
• 
, , 
• 
'. ' . 
. . 
AST FREE . 7~ '8'1 1'0' 05 - ':. 
' DELIVERY :" - . . .. ' ' I\.,..~'t 
. . . ' . o\~ 
1,. Old MoIgontown Rood 
" IIOWUHOGltHN,KINNCICY 
HOURS: ~l1w\Ilh.nday 11 a.m,- ' a.m. 
fftday. Jsm,rdoy 11 o.n:'.·2 a.rn.. . . 
• 
ONE· 
GIANT 
FOUR @®. 
9@ 
SMAlL 
TWO 
or @8 
lARGE 
I 
NEW YORK STYLE PIZZA 
P IZZA . 
DOUGH MADE FRESH DAILY 
IOO%MozzereUa 12" 16" 
Cht.~sc 
Add ilcill 
Suprc.mt" 
460 
.90 
760 
750 
1 25 
" 1.50 
Includes : ':" ,',Ii'r"ni. :- .. .. . " J: ••• 11 ... 1" .... /11 • • "" -"!', 
. . / ... /., ...... , ...... ".' .) 
Favorite 7 C.c, 1150 • 
I neludes.: (; ,.. .. " .. 111 ... ·1. /I ...... J •...... 1/ I'",., .... · •. 11. / .... " 
II" ./" .... w _ 
20" 
.9~5 
1.50 
1 ~ .99 
13',9'J ' 
Kitl·h .. n Nlnk !} :lO l:l9lJ 'I69'J .Inl'hldl·~" I , ' I \ Ill/II}: ,{., - I ", II:" . , " .... ·.,"'11., 
jul." .. ,,,,,. 
I.. \S. \ ( ;." . \ 
$4.50 
" 
. BEVERAGES 
Quart9~ 
. 12" SUB SANDWICHES $3.79 
' . I ST~AK & CHEESE....,,;lrelean.andwich sloak . m·aYQ. 
mustard . onions .. 
H~M & CHEESE-Vcli sliced ham. cheese. mayo 
. AMER.IC~\11a.m . salami . (.'hC(>~e . mayo. mush.lrd . . 
omons. green peppers . 
ITALI AN I. .salami. pepperoni. cheese. onions. 
peppers. mushrooms. itOllian s.luce 
/-lOME MADE BREr \ D ' 
MADE FRESII DAIL ) ; 
. 
• .: • PEP~E~NI. HAM, SAUSAGE. GR. BEEF. PINEAPPLE , MUSHROOMS. GR. PEPPERS, ONION. J~ENO, OUVES 
GIA~T GIANT 
TEXAS SIZE TExAS SIZE 
20 in, 20 in. 
. ~., ,GREAT 
~. J . Il!\' . 
12" KITCHEN SINK' SUPREME OR 'FAVORITE 
TWO.M~DIUM .. 
ONElTEM 
PIZZAS -
12~9.Cl 
ro - @ 
SUPER 
PARTY DEAL 
. . 16" 16" 3 MED. 12" ONE mM PIZZAs 
K ITCHEN SINK FAVORITEOR 6UPR $11.99 
:$8.:9~hh 3 MEO·12"THREE mM P!tz+s $~~-99.~· $13.99 3 MED. 12" SUPREME PIZZAS $15.99 
.• 
, . 
., 
, 
, 
\ , 
